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D~DICATION 
TIll: T"I;~rn~n Staff d.,.,hcau:s the 1'H6 Tali", 
n>~n to "hIS E["-'1bcth \V~. We h",'c 6<:lectW 
her for ~n {)Utslandmg 1coomrl .. hment "'hlch It... 
bn,l\'l!ht ):lory ttl \V~crt1 campos. The gardt:n~ 
on ('Allege H"Jl!h~ aJm,n:O aoo pr"i.ii!i1 by .11 
who "ew lho.m. are tlw re:solt of her c;m:ful plan· 
nil'S! .0110 endlCSIII l'lhor. 
Hov .. ",·u, If me had creauxl flO mal(llihcem 
1:md"c:~JlC'. if .he had flO{ "",..,,J \Ve;(otm Ull\.~ 
l!l~ly for twemy-I,,"c rears, we shot,W still oom 
her W1'lI'thy of allY ho"or w~ C<)o,lj,J ~ow on 1>< .... 
&;~WC of her dl~mt y. po13C. ;'1J1J charm. shr; Iw 
won a 1'1:..( m tile hurts of thousands ,,j Wcsu:m 
~tudcll~. 
FOR~WORD 
Thf T.,Jisman of old ""'-I a rh~rm of m ,.~\Cal 
po,,~ra (h-;.",,,,\( us polency from ,to fOSler !liar. 
O ur T,,] ,.man )~ carved from the li ving sulmaTlcc 
of 1m:. HIll, fostcl\.-J only by our ambit ions and 
bbon. II too h;;., ma~ical powers ,. to rev,ve 
memories blurred by int~f\..,ning "vents ... to pre-
""1\'1: ,he f~"nc of calk):': acti,~t;,,-s ... tu hoIJ 
"',thm Its pagCl the or,nt of OUT college life. 
We I~ke aJ OUr symbol I'" 5Ur. May Its 51;!!' 
neM and briUlancy !£J pcrrn..':Ite these p<I~ that 11 
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Thou. nature. art my j(oodc$' 
To th)· Jaw my services arC bound. 
'" 
President H. H. Cherry 
"11 I>< h..J N-m W<Jif< ., QU<b<.. •• H H. (:1.,,,), ",~, IJ ,1<,,'" haw d""MJ IhO! 
1,,11 "",,,'p,,,.",,ly. hI' "",." nl ",~h •. w"h "ump.:." nou.«l.,w ,."h .. , rh«'''~.p'''''' 
r""""'" 'W,'UI!'I ~r n~hI.. ,,,, "'Y do",,,: ht " ...... W luw ... od·· St, Dr .. \ . L. (;..-,1-<1" 
",,",rihoo ,h., ".oo.",ui->k ~"n. 'x our p,,,,i.km, Ih" hum,,, d)·n.""" "'I..-, I!r u.c.:. 
/u .... " Il/ ",,11 .. .1 ""-"f),'" ha. hull, .h .. ....-.Jc:rn .... < ..... ~ ..... .., ".11 II>< H,U 
0.-. a.,,''Y ",II .1",)< .... huil.lcr. E .... h ,,,,w hui\JIt,~ ..r..w ,,, ("--ullc~< H ",~ht, 
IS <.>n" " ~ I h" <irColm ,h,lJ",n ..... tu rd.nJ ~"""" .,,1.1 ," "~m. p<rm",,,," ,ft """"u,," 
THE TAL..ISMAN 
Dean Finley C. Grise 
T>.ll. ,",n<k,. ",hohd\" . • nd 01 ... ;". 1 in 'p"",r>.n<:<. Dr, Gn'" .... "QUld imp''''' on~ 
", h..oVI1 '~ I-<en ,ho 1.,-<,,«1 "'" of . we.lthv oM f.m il r of ",hoi.". "<th<r ,h.1.n a K'n ' 
tlJ<ity f.rm hoy wOO "". k,,""'n ,ho "ratn of b..-ndln~ OV<f • pi,,,,' .nJ th< " .... ·"'JIn~ 
f",,1 of w."" ""h unclo, h" ,""", Ie"" 
Two t"in~., "'< not< in mC<ti"~ " "n. tk 'U 'Pr,,'n~ m<l!n"'n<s< 1n h" p"rlOO>lity 
whioh "tile result of h l> Jc-er Io\'~ for the d,,,i<>. ,oJ the . y"' p><ho'" ' .... ·;nkk in hi. 
oy"" ,n., lOli. of ,ho untk'st. nJ ,"o help h< II .. """" III .()h", ~ the ~mOl.m. of hll ll ' 
dn;d" of )'()Ung ('<"Ilk 
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R D, P, ... y B S .. M. A. Ph, D . ~I "h,m""" , od Mu", 
H. F. Jo",,,,,, ", B. A. M . A . M"h,m."" ' "' V .. " •. 
J R AU"~"'" A B .. M""'"",,,. [C""."," ST . .. ",,,,,, A a., M ,~ . , M .. ",,,,,,,,, (on 
I .. ,,). 
II .M Y"" '>I'C", " 8. , ,~ M .. 1'1> lJ .. " .. h.m""'" 
.'1 E ~ .• " . , C. A B. M ". 
T>m"~A H"",'''", A ». M 
uI E"," ",," 
l .. ". "",, Ju" ." ~ , E .. Ph M .. 1'1>. lJ .. Eo"",,"'. , 
M.""L R""" " .L A , So, M A . Ph lJ . Edu<>!;u" 
a", R. S • .mH . B. 8 .. .\I . • ~ Ph . 0 " Ed """"", 
:"h., I ev,,_ B. ~" M . A , Ph , lJ .• f d,,<>,,,," 
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'" R So'","n. A B .. B ~. ~I .~ . I'h. 1) .. f,,,,,,,,,",,~ 
' oJ 50< .... 1<, 
l T, S"s''". e, S .. " S .. PI> . I)" Ch'''''''''-
W M. R,. " " . B .. . , 1 A. Ch"",,, ,,-. 
C, P Mel'"". " S , M S., 1'1,- I). , Chm,",,-
w,,,,,,,, J. Cu,o, .~, ~ , " I" ",,, Om,,"', , nd 1)"""" 
P" "", .. I "'" ,. 
G ","",- PACL 8 S , M. S. PI>)'<"'" 
Gu r""",.'~ 8, 8, ~, S .. J1 ,y~ " ' 0" it" .. 
p-" " IIoTl" , .~ B, M " .. w"", S"""" 
~l." J O'" l lc c" , " , B, L,,, ,,,,", 
.,1> , M, ,, T. I. .. ,,," , ., ~. Lih,.,;,n. K .... uc~ , Li omy 
M", .. ~ 0" " ",. " " B .. Lo, ,, , A,,;" .m. Ux:,.,. A,,,, .•. A . H .. L bmy A,~~ .n(. 
; 1>; FOA ~C" M" l. rL~"u". A. B . l,b",y A,,;.,,", 
Em."'H O:>~'" L.b", " A,~~. m 
.~(8'~ llA>"'T" '." B., w,,,,, A~, ·,, ", 
J,~ r"" 1' ...... , " B. I.>h ", " ,.~ .", 
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8, .. " Looo.,,, 11.,0/>. R. " ,,<0.1«>, 1I,..kb •• d a."" 
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W' u." ,.. ",,,,,.ur"" 
M.< B,"~" T"""~,,,,- 10. B. R."""" 
r .... ,,,. II"", ... s.c." • ..,. k ..... 0. ••. 
. \1" l tLU,. T", .~ • ...". !;« .... ", 
.\t.,. I.",. ", ...... s""","r''' ' 
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R. fH 0.,,,,,., .... 8, M ... L.Um, 
Lo .. ,"",,, ... 8, "-I II f .. h..h 
IlL .. " p"" , ......... '''''.,~ oJ.. 0.,. 119H-'" 
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1'." od"",, 
Rn M" ••. /I.:.,l.l",r" 
~,to, T, .... ,."'''. '''''''-
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0". M, ~" .• """"'''rh" 
M" ~I ",,-,," E"'N' ' """,""nd." u' ~ , "IJ," 
"' .. ". II,,,,. M"h>,,,,' (n." ..... 
~"'" II,""~,, "'~.>ol':o,. 
"'.L.~t",U".' II B.M "'_Du«1 ... oIl, .. ", .. ~ 
"' •. 0 G Bu.,,_ St.""", '" 1),,«<0< 
NANC' R"'.' •.• ~ B. ~1 "-. S«-.I G""," 
LA"", H, 'I". II a " A. hot G""," 
1.1 ,. I' II 1110.''''0 .. ~. B. ~1. A_ Th,, ~ C,." 11 91<·)" 
~t.. If",.,,· 1.0-<, .• ~ •. \ 1 II. l'uunh (;""' 
~, .. " ."" r.. ... "", B. S M .... . S; .. h (; .. ~, 
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II,Y~,"" 11«)--. B II . M, S ~,""d",,< 
w""", 1f,"T. A ~ . "''''',~" ,..0 f",,~ 
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On • , .. , rm;p<.1 tom< .... w W«l. 
An<! (dr .... I haw t."nl ,h<m ~y. 
A; if Ii><: mo,;n" , im, h.,d hc<n 
A ,h",~ .. "ad! ... " ,he ,,""no 
On ",h .. -t. ,hey ~ .. l«i ,hcro.cl,'<o 'w>y. 
OGDEN HALL 
As the rough diamond from the min(, 
In breakIng; only .haws its light. 
Till polislung """ IJI3dt il y,iroc: 
ThUll lcarrung makes lhe genius bright. 
Dr. Earl A. Moore 
So""", Cl, .. 51"""'" 
Dr. M,~"" h .... ~n ""tru,.l>1< "'.y of p""' .... 'mK =t}'Il.y f.e .. It, .... 'h ""'"'~ ~nd 
d..ror.,~ <kothUl~ ,h.,., tho)' "n"~ I" (,").""''''', E>rly i" the )".r h< rro!<"tru u, ,",'lIh 
··So,,,-.,, Co"" .... ,..]""'" .. f .... s,..,.,..- ,h., "..,'" .. , ... , ... If <.~ ... " "",Id hut 
'"",cmhrr ."d ,JI.q .hem. In ou, ..1,,,[,<1 r"li<'''''' f<~",.1")' I ~_ he "u",t...J "llQ • 
IIooJ of 01,"1"', .. .., 1~'bI.· '0 ..... ~_ HIS un ...... 1 lou ..... h>.. h<bt<n<J ~nJ 
""u""ned ... " d ... nl<"in~ 
R". I'''n~ '''' rh:mU,m ",h",h W","~rn', I>rcwk ... • ",J the ~kn-. Gitt Clulo. .lm~ 
.. -uh Iu. d.-. h"", pu, "pol' hi.! time. we "",I, " uly ,,, , ltJ'" Dr_ ),.I,x;« r,o< It" "n 
""" """""' ,n "'. hi> ,....,.,. Iou ... ,,' pbn"",<:, ,nd "" .d ......... -""",," .. -t..:h .... 
,hould .<llrely luw f,..,,>J ",UI'1<"',," ~"'_ 
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"'uT H "~ .. 
"' ...... , .. 
B.""_" M ''TCHU' 
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B,~ H "_.,,~,w,,, . 
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" ..... ,J,m .,><1 f. r aw>y' .. "w. " OJ .1 ... ", "-"h,,, ", .. h y,~. Y'" ... "w.'. 'h," .u r 
... ""''' our ~..J ... ,"",. 
H(><O.'C .... r moch ... .., .. ..., 1",,1«<1 ........ """ ",,)Uk) """" b:ive you 'hink "'. b:i¥c 
.... Ik.,,! ,t.: four Y"'''' w>th 0'" 000.1. ,n.1>< <~~..Jo. 1"1<,..,...., b:i,,, rnpyed ,I>< ,lunjOl 
,,( <'Onh! Tho f",."'11 l('lma. cru. """",,na do,..". ,,' ,lit I!l"". "",Ib ........ d ,lit Hill • 
• "."n our T"<CI"'""", .. " "", •• ml"<, a. l"" " of • noh cdlte< "1"''''''''''<. II is ",;,h • 
I.d"" of ...... ful_ ,h., w< .... , " th<rn. ,hw~h w<'''' !""Iy p""'" of ..... ng tud.<d 
our II .. 
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G.H.'''' lIyc.y (''''''''¥.l,l . 1.\. S 
I~n< K"",. Kc""ueky 
6,010 ... 
E .... l"~N S"-'IMU. A. II, 
Con'ni CIty. K.",u<k y 
//"'.,', f"aI"" 
R. GIlseu U"." ,''. II. S. 
Il<>o'hng G .... n. K",,,,,d,y 
. ...., 
M."'''. I ......... f\ ' '''WNIl<!. II, S. 
Sridor. K"n'uclt y 
&I ..... ,,"" 
)'>< l.3 E, Oll . ., • •• II, S, 
~h C,,,,·\:. K"muc\:y 
Gc.,r~r"Y 
NINETEEN THIRTY-SIX 
T t-I ETA 1.. ISM A !N 
GRADUATING CLASS 
Fu..-<::;. Eo .. "..-" 5"""" ... It S. 
s.... •. Ken"",ky 
/I,oIcn 
M '"GUlJJn SlIerAOU>. A. B. 
H.h<k .... "' . K<n,,,,,ky 
En gl"h 
S"""",L L S" rrll . n. ti. 
Summ.". 81"...,. K<n,,,,,' y 
fd" •• """ 
I .. s~ (l H" " .lIaIlr . It S. 
Fnnk!u,. Ken,,,,,ky 
G.~'''/'h1 
C. H ..... ,',.- C ""'"'s .... " fl. 
Kenton. Kcn""ky 
H", .. , 
M "', .. F'.LO. Md,l •. 'Ar. A. B. 
N<w Orka,,,. w....wnn. Mo,"",,,,,,,, 
C,, _ .. H, Cox. n. s, 
~l"Ji>oo\'ill". K< .. ,,,,ky 
G..""r/ly 
" "SA SP~I"-. A. B. 
Hopk;",,·,U., K .. "",., 
M~,h< ... , .... 
Cu .. J. c.....c. 8. S. 
M~"IIt. M.Mudy 
P1ry.,c.ol f;J...-."o~ 
\V.\ SI>.' LEti H",u. A It 
ludlow. K.n,,,dy M,,,,, 
W 'LLC'" G , M"N~MJ'J~. 1.1 S, 
A, hl .. ,.], Kc,,"'.-I,y 
CI" .. ~,,, 
V,.",,,,~ NlUllL CII .... ~ ••. A fI 
Woodburn. K<n,u.:ky 
.1.1, ..... 
NINETEEN THIRTY SIX 
. ~S· 
1'",,,,~ t\. G"""na. A II. 
a. .... ;1,,~ Gr<"<n. K"",,,,,ky 
f"R''''' 
AN '" MA" KE"·'. A II. 
Soru'hfi<-k!. Kro,,,,,ky 
& ... 0 ...... .md ""'""""V 
I.(!IJ'! 1.'''N.\~" l.l"" ~. IJ S. 
H .. b". Kcn,,,,ky 
c.o,'","", 
T"uo.u< W"m ........ II. S. 
"''''·hn\: Grecn. K'''",,~ly 
B,oIo,-y 
C'S,, S. J).'N,w .... 'N. U. S. 
Ji.. ... -lu'\l G,«:n. Krot""ky 
,.0.,."",,,,,. 
I(,-yo< '\UNI< l!<)wl"","". A , U. 
1'.J"".h. K","""~y 
U,~ .. ,_ 
J' ',Yo W",._, I' ... ~ . U S, 
Rock,....... K.nt ... <ky 
fd, ... ~""" 
EnlTIt Uu~" . .... n. 
s,'''n~ L",,,- K"",,,,,k)' 
fJ, ... ~, ..... 
Il T. Tow, .• ," , U. ~ 
I\...no.·hn)! (o<c-=.. K,""",,,,, ky 
CIIc.''''~· 
11., I II I' ... ~, .. W r w oN, .... Il 
Hopkln",',lk .. Krn .... ky 
'-""" .. M"". 
T"",,,,, C. T."""" •. A II, Gon ... ". Kcn,,,,,k)' 
E.,I"!' 
V,~(".lh·I .' K,-" •• fir . II, S 
Wn"h"lk. K""',,e'y 




(;AlL\NI) \V ~f."" '''' , A II. 
I.<~,. K<"w, 'y 
I(,,"~.,m'" "",I &<,ol".y 
M ."-"AJ.lnA A "Nf WI,.""" ,o, . n, 
~h,,~ G ... ",,,, " ,""u,ky 
,\I, ..... 
NeiL BUlf. ... A II. 
Snulb M, lk K.",,,,,kl· 
5o«1,1h 
0,..,", THO"' "" A II, 
p",,",,", Sr"n~ .. K<'''<>eky 
fngl,.J, 
-""'" M.a."" (;,.,", II S. 
Ro.--1J.ok K •• """ky 
£d"<~,_ 
M....,~ r", . , A II 
M, H<nt)', K ... """ky 
E"~I,'" 
Tw lIu" I!I, II S 
L,jw ,y. " <",,,,,ky 
Ed"""hOn 
J.1.'tTl~ s.'~ Ikl'llU,"'.''', II. S. 
&""hn,;: Grn-n, Krn'u<ky 
H_< f <D"O.'" 
I'.'~O'L 8. 11.' .... , 11 S. 
a.. ..... ,h"c l'''''''' K,,,,, •• ky 
.... , .. <"1".,, 
1.< .. I$~ L",,,, '.'", A II 
WOW"""",. " ",. ud,)' 
M ",,,, 
.... l~"" M".LI ....... II 
SumltlL'" ~ .. Krn"",ky 
~,. 
C"-:IL AU!t"" .... ,., I·'. A Il 
Fr. "kl"" K.,,,,,,,ky 
E"81,," 
NINETEEN THIRTY SIX 
J 1'''' < M."' ." ~ .. , B. S. 
R" ... II"Ik. K."" • .;ky 
&I"",i"" 
f""-'~""H tI.'U,,,(tft)N, A B. 
tlml"' ..... '}I:. K,",,,,h 
f"SI"h 
W,"~". D.,,,",,, ... ,. R. S. 
R.vc.-..J.:. Kel\,udy 
A2''''.r",,, 
fU ~M;fi 1t.IUUI'. A. II. 
o."...'llng 0""",. Kco"""ky 
En,l,J, 
R AY [In , A , II. 
Hod~",'\II,. K,",,,,,kJ' 
& . .. _ .... 
M,,", H'~'r F ,~·L.r.1I.1I 
M. di.",,,,lk. K.",udy 
.... 
H ........ T. K",,"~. Jl. . .... II. 
Sd>m:. Kcn,,,,,ky 
,,, 
M &noo.·N'~ Ou r...,,,. II. S. 
WooJhum. t::"",,,,,ky II,., £' ..... 0." . 
J l'AlIL I) .... "' •. n. S. 
s.:u..,.,II<. Ken,u..:ky 
Phy.,,, 
v ..... to ..... II 
W"" ... er«l . KOI\" .. ky 
~nAI,>I, 
D. \ '."''-'''''' 1' ",~, A D. 
I\.; . ",l",~ 0 ... ... K<",ucky 
f"JI," 
EkOABI" W ... ",-", A . B. 
Fr."kh ... J:."w"'y 
f"AI"h 
NINETEEN THIRT Y·SIX 
THE T 'A L. ISM A N 
GRADUATING CLASS 
H~~~~ T",,'M!<''''.'' /I 
Grecn'ilk. K.",ucky M.d"","" " 
l).'~LH H . 11.1< >$1". ". I). 
Km!:<~. K .n,,~-ky 
HII'''" 
,",\If,. Ev_~~ ''''''''ELL.'' B, 
_'bn~ G,,,,,,,. """'lICky 
£d~,,,,,,,,, 
G • ...,u> R~ ,.." •• . I). S. 
Lj''<r"wt.·, K<","ck), 
Ch.",,,,,y 
M\"Ul~ P,,..,, e. s. 
Lt .... ,·,n •. K.-n"",ky 
/I""" &0." .. "" 
I'~L~ !.tcl)"".L. B ~ 
RoNru.. I:<"" .. -ky 
Ch . .. "", 
K,'T"H~ lI !!ASl"', II. S. 
Ilo..,dm~ \;"",n. Mn,udy 
/I""" C" .... ""' .•• 
Bo..\l}foo." M"'-:"L' •• II "-
_-I,ng G,«n. I; ... ,,,,,ky 
.... Q 
10.1 .... Jl l,J, D I~ ."" ... B. S. 
1'Ii •• : .... ",. K<",,,,,ky 
Ed""" .... 
GENrv,",," \ So""'''.'' 1\ 
Lo.oi"'ilk. I;<"",,· k,. 
£.,1,,& 
EsTELL. J-IoI.u"", J\. 8. 
o.klO". K"",,,,,ky 
F."~I,-,h 
LllU'N Ro",~, II 5. 
Hort f,,,d, Kcn" .. ky fa,,,., i",, 
NINETEEN THIRTY SIX 
·19 
. lO· 
Orr" CO" , >t , 11 S, 
),bJ",,,",II<. Kc",,,,,ky 
/I"oIoll)' 
M .... v En:us 1-\0. ....... A II 
r . ", .... ilk. K,."".dy 
"wli..!, 
l. D. H "Srj< \N, II S, 
Ellin~""" K, ,,,,,,'ky 
/ .. J""".! 1\,,, 
SU:£L SHreD. A. 8. 
\Vh""""ll.. Ke"tucky Ed,,,.,,,,,, 
W'LLI.'" J,,':U"'N !)'N' ''UI. JR ., B. S, 
IlQwlin~ Gre"". Ke",ocky 
B'f>loty 
V""""" (;""tt.~. "-. 8. 
B;)V.i,ng Gfi"nl. K .. "",k, 
A" 
W,n,",,, H ."",~I I~ "'t.rrt. A II. 
B.>nhI",,·n. K<n'ocky Ed ..... ,,"" 
),h • .-.u .. ' U:v""~ J"" s""s. A B. 
Cm,nK'oo. K .... '..:ly 
Ed, .... '''''' 
W""NC~ J. C"M", A II 
{;r>oo R.~,J... M"'loig.,, 
F" .. ,,/, 
I ... ... L M .•• 110.,,..,,.., II So 
C""",,·dl. K,.",,,,l, 
f li, .... """ 
e".,,,,,, •. MUL'~'IS. 1\ S 
11.." (,onl. I: ,,,,,,,,ky 
&I"",,,, .. 
ETII .... R' ....... H ... "- II 
V.n:;;on', K ....... 1y 
&I .... ~rw~ 
THE 
NINETEEN THIRTY - SIX 
TAL-ISMAN 
GRADUATING CLASS 
C .... "u". H t~,-" , A B 
Il;~vl;"~ G=~. Kentu.:ky 
E" ~),,I, 
).,1.,. K ~"''' l:Rt'' E 
H,n""~ L"'t~"!lT"". l:l. $, 
iloY.'li"g Grecn. Kcmucky 
Hmo, £C""Q'"". 
M, J Jot.,'''''. JIt .. A. II, 
New C.,,)<. K. n,ud:y 
£ <ono",,, , "",I Soc,"IQ~)' 
Jt. t ... ).lR HRY. A. IJ 
M""" " f;"ld. Ko"' ,,dy 
En~J"h 
\V~""""" 1' .,," IIlITt.t: • . A. Il. 
S,,)phur W<II. Kentuoky 
H"'"'J 
I'",u,," $""",,,. , A. H, 
S","c. K<nt uok)" 
I.."", 
H"~"Y M. MH·". H, S, 
0 ) .... ..,"', Kent ucky 
CI"'""'f) 
Tun"" Srnor. iI, II, 
S ",,,,JCf. Kentu,ky 
,\ 1"" .. 
n",. tOK'"E'''''. A II, 
H<>rl""",IIc. Kma,,:k)' 
,11"01,.,"",,<, 
Fu;",,," ~I """"'x. A. n. 
U,;,.-,. Ken"dy 
EdBC"""" 
JON!!L" Snw.\l\,. A. Il. 
a.., ... ,I",~ Grcl"n. Kelilocky 
E(b",olio~ 
Co,., M",£ H"CH", 1\, ~ , 
[;;;"'j~>u,~. Kc"'''oky 
Hum< Eco""," ,,, 
NINETEEN THIRTY SIX 
. \ 1 
" 
CINf.ITIN. ATH~Ul>N. A. B. 
l,,,,,, n'''''. Ken' uc k)' 
~'ngl"h 
M~I. o.'~L N><;III"-' Ftun •. A. 1\, 
&"'''''ilk. I:~nl,,<ky 
f"«I.% 
IIUA 0.£0 KNOT", A. B, 
K Ull ...... K.."ucky 
lJ"".""" 
C,'7 " ".'~' SII UTI ..... 11 
!).,wl;n~ C,«n, Ko"' ''''ky 
Ed""" ,,,,,,, 
MlllLL D. H' ..... A. 8. 
50"",,_. Kat'ucq. 
nutory 
M,\u I), L,,",1lC''' . II B 
Ikowl,,'Ii' (,;rtt". I:<",,,,,ky 
fngl"" 
M~."'ILI.~ . 1' '''0. A. II, 
W.,<. Voo,,'. Kentudy 
lJ",,~"on 
r... ....... WAU<>N. A. fl. 
Munro.d ... ,I><. K ...... t ... -ly 
H,,,ory 
h t ... 11<"".". D. S. Nc""""". K"'ltudy 
1'/,~m~1 f du,"".., 
F ....... "Es M.LTU"'. A. II. 
DI., ... Ke",udc), 
E~JJ"" 
Dn"AS R.w. II Il 
T,cnpl .... .;II<. K ... 'u<ky 
.\f4tk-o\o,,,. 
o...U'fllY Co",,,o. II II, 
I"",I ,,\~ (jr<m . K' """'k)' 
f ngl'"J, 
NINETEEN THIRTY · SIX 
THE TAL.ISMAN 
GRADUATING CLASS 
51 "",. ,"" TT. D. S-
0 .. 1.", . K. """,k y 
J>hy",. r £duc.""" 
MTY H VC II M. B. S. 
Un.""""·,,. K .. ,a",ky 
Ph Y>lc.J £d ..... " ... 
H B'.'I> l.\ ... .,,~"<:r. A. B. 
To"'r k""villo, K"", ,,,,ky 
l:"~rJ,'" 
Au.,.,, " J<)HN to) .~. A, S, 
Bo" .. ling Un.~·". Kom, ,, ky 
Engl's/> 
0". H'R"-,." . n, s. 
Unyo. Kc~"""l y 
A pi<MhMr< 
f. ... .., 11." .. ", (;"'\$lIUlC~. A. 8. &'u."' .... n. Krn"",ky 
£" 810>/> 
H.,.nw M'L! .• ~. A. B. 
Dry Rid~",. Ko"" ",ky 
.\JMh ..... '," 
M,.y D. R,. sn~r. A. B. 
e,....., C"y. Ka"""ky 
Ed ..... ,,"" 
lMm- K' SC"RIJOY. 8 . S. 
Turt le L<k W ... ,~"''' 
Plo y",,,1 Ed ,,,,.,,,,,, 
EuZ" n'"tt< SH".' '''. A. n. 
un«,",o" ,-", Ko"""k)" 
Ed"".,,"" 
c.....wo C. H. 'H. 8. S. 
T '""rko ...... ,llk K""'''''ky 
li..w., 
J ~U" H .IUTUS. A. D 
s.:.)I ... v,II<. K" nlY, . y 
£"gl,s/> 
NIN ETEEN THIRTY 51 X . 
" 
I:""~"< 1't:.",'I, A. B. 
CoH>. K",\"~ ly 
M"M 
,,'"''H''' I' Ibotta. A II. 
s.,...lm~ Gn'ftI. ~ "nlu, l)' 
H",oo:< 
1t","'lu'l' V\~ N,'IIn. B. S. 
1 .. ·".·\,hdJ. """I\~ ky 
C'"I"''''''' 
Rov l E" L, .... ~"<· •. 8 S_ 
s..nkt",",,'n. 1("",,,,\). 
Ed ... ,",,,,., 
I"",' '' r Wur. A. II 
C.ofton. I(en"',o)' 
f~I""4"O~ 
W f W . .... 8 S 
Mon'nI:' C"y. Kcmu.:kr 
EJ ,«4"." 
M 'RV J" N ""'~\' , A R 
1lu,frn.,1 k. t.:«""d y 
M",h"'4''''' 
J. D. J.kCUl>"" .... 8 S 
Ru .. dl Srnn;: .. K<nn .. ky 
1l,~I.g~ 
M,wllw Il.. ,,"," , A. 1\ 
F •. ,,,kh,,. ~clI"",I't 
L:I"" 
lI'r;ll I l\u. A 8. 
.... krun.OI"" 
/lJ''''''''''K 
h ". \\1""' ..... H 
Pri",~","" K .. ",,,,ky 
Engbh 







I'unw l: Jl." M". B. S 
Bo". ling Gran, Ken,ucky 
1:.1"<.,,,,,, 
B""" ... , G.,~""~. B, S. 
COrf,ill , Kon,udy 
Phy",.1 Ed",""",, 
U .",,,, lJ w. B S. 
B"I .. ,"" A" o< .. '~ 
Ifo~" ikono," ,,' 
R. W. W".,"",M~. II. S. 
I~'wh,,~ G",~" . Ken' ocky 
I.id"'~(Hm 
M All{;(I"k<tE DA,"'. A B, 
Fkmio~,oof~, K, ntud )' M.,I"",",,,. 
R""," B. )'[Yru~ , B, S. 
n,"' .... , Spn "g~ Ken"d r 
fdu<", jon 
10., M.w M"ReY~"u"l, A Il. 
AJol p~" •. "~n"",ky 
E"~I"" 
VA"- LEE~ CA"'P~" ll . B. ~, 
11..,,,,IH'~ (~"""l. Kc",,,,,ky 
/l,oIo8Y 
Mos, Em .. ' M,," Fw' • .'-.~, R,w, AB, 
AJ",,, lIc. Ke",,,d,, [ .. 'm 
W 'l.lIAM H. H,,·,.,.!, B S. 
C,I ... ~,,,, K<n'",,'y 
Ch<m"")' 
Do .. m ",· ~""'~" ... " A B, 
Crnkr. Kc",udy 
,\1,,,,< 
S"':KOH.L l-t:U'H , A . II 
H,nforJ . K<ntucky 
H'H"'Y 
NINETEEN THIRTY SIX 
J<~F.r" P De" .... s. B. S. 
Rockl,d", Kon,,,,,ky 
Ed'Ka'"m 
Lli"" C,"~~. /I.. B. 
c..-ntcr. K""""ky 
fd.,<"",," 
L",~f."C~ S"", •. A II. 
G .. h.",. K .. ~"dy 
f"gl,,1t 
Mo, K.'TI!U':" J,,"a I"HI.l"". 
A. O. 
L.on<Io. ... K"""><~)' 
Eo,!"" 
Ctt~.u:. M.'~ UOl 's. II U. 
<':'1')". Ind .. n • 
.\1 ...... 
M.'u". s<) ".". ~~. O. S. 
O" ... I",J!' Cree". Kcnlu.:ky 
110'" £,"'"" ...... 
JotIS H~sor Ikm,. A. B. 
s..Jrh",. Kcntu.:ky 
M",h< .. ~,,<o 
Rc'l" Eu",,,~. I\. U. 
G~·. K""'u.:ky 
EJtIC~'''''' 
WALH:o. E. CA~'·~T. R. S. 
\)~..,"'" 'iItm"lP- K ..... >.><k)· 
£J""""D~ 
JO"~IU"'., B~., . I\. D 
F,,,,~hn , K<"",,,ky 
Engl,!!, 
GUN W .... 1\ II. 
Mud L",k. K,·",,,,-ky 
E~81"h 
~t .. v f~' .. ,,,~. B. S. 
(;1.1ii< ....... KenluJ<y 
Ed",.","" 
NINETEEN THIRTY-SIX 
~. THE TAL.ISMAN 
GRADUATING CLASS 
W . E, Wr,,,,,,,, II, S, 
Ltludl. Kcntucky 
EJw:~"<m 
1.(IIJI$f J)',"sn . A B. 
5"""'n,,,I1o, Kentucky 
r" gi..h 
J. R. Suc:c" 
.... ,ph. lt. Kc"",d~ 
eO'"'"t'"" 
MM, ClAt>YS H"""klC~'. A II. 
F,,~kl;n> Kent""Jo}' 
H"ro,y 
Cr""'G~ L. H,\.,c.oc~. B. S 
1'"",1<1<" .. ,<. K, ,, ,ucJo)' 
l\,oIog)' 
G"utm •. HA"""". lI S. 
KevIl . Ke""ody 
Ho"" e","o," ,e< 
Nn.HlY.Y TI~I". A. II, 
LITWWfi. Kcntu<ky 
f"SI"h 
DiN M.y ;, I~)', 
E"IIR,'''' M.,.,. G", ,,,,". A. II, 
G"h.m. Kmtud:y 
fd"<." ,,,,, 
lIao" STlI.,n. JI S, 
lJu\\' I ,"~ G, .. "n. Ken ,ucky 
Iliology 
El""'N'" DolU' ;L,'''. AB. 
EI;" .... ~hlO"'n. Kon"" ky 
EOu<o t,l>n 
J.""" C, GtVt: ~ •. A II. 
1'1'Q\·Kk·n<,·. Kon, ,,, ky 
ECOM"'''' 
.... 'Ul<f DUV~L. n. S, 
Lc",hf,dd. Ko"tudy 
H(> m< &-0"0,"'" 
NINETEEN THIRTY SIX 
P"'L R. HVOOL""ro". A. 1:1 
1)"",1;"" Gr."n . I:" " "dy 
En gh'h 
Dc«m ",. Ec~t'n. A B. 
[I, '''' l",~ CfU". K<"" ",1<y 
EJ,,,,~,,,,,, 
a ..... "" T"m ..... B. 5 
R",II.>nltvillo. K<", ,,,,ky 
I.d"" ... r Am 
M.I. ' · H rLL~ J"ICG'''. A II 
f " nkh n. K<n!ucky 
EII~I,," . 
liAr L",,,. B. S. 
G.arey. """'tocky 
I~J .... n.d A", 
H.':"L B.""". A B. 
&.o.ill~ (;"",n. K"""u,~y 
A" 
R.W,",»" " A llI< , c~ . A II. 
Sp.n •. ~ <n"' •• y If,,,",! 
M "'J"" ~ c..o...~. A. B. 
N<lx,. K"",,,,,.y 
fori"" 
GII.~EU WOOl). 8. Ii 
{'"" n .. lIo. 1:<Il' .... ky 
Gf,,«'"~h! 
),,1. .. ~ .. . " Blo.,"" .... . 1! .~. 
C""" "·"'1. ~<"'OCkf 
(d'O<~I"'" 
!Iu s." L GI-..". A. B. 
CoII" . In. ~cn,,",ky 
fMgluh 
( ...... DUJ.H:E L" " I$. A. II. 





Etr.:.'" F.T" IRe'.,"". II. S. 
lIul"", . Ke,",od)' 
PI,),.ic.1 &1,«4',,,,, 
V' ".'N1),' 1\,,,,,, ,, 1\, n. 
IMrJ,,'eli. Kcntocl<y 
Engl,," 
V'RG'NIA STU"' '' ,' ''. Il S 
H"pk;,",v,II,·. KcnlUc' y 
lli"logy 
L!lc".~ NAP" " A H, 
s.~~,,,·,l k. Kc"l1l>el:y 
H"w'J 
Al",\ C\r.~, II. ~ 
H"nJ,,, .. ",, K<iitoK\;y 
Hom, Eoo"o""" 
M.""" F .... "ct! BIt,\DLEY. A lJ 
fr.inklin. Ko",udy 
M",..-
\y, R, l\kC LU.e. , II. S, 
lI"nm~,,;lIc. Kentucky 
Ed,,'."on 
h EI"" •.•. Sn. ... ,' H. A. II. 
C""'<r. W"" V''lrn'~ 
Mu£>< 
NINETEEN THIRTY SIX 
• 
G raduates W hose Pictures Do Not Appear In Annual 
AlILlI •• Tit ,/) S. 
ALi£". M . ... H ........ .s 
n .... ~'- f"'H 
II" ,"", Jo,m ... M. 
1I1lC~. 1\" • . ~1Cf. 
1k~·"IITT. C".'.L" n. 
8 ...... , •• Lou L;t"':v.' 
B ..... ~ .. "' ''. MAl' "~T'~ 11",,0". f ,·[u". 
D""nn. f",.uu"" L 
& 000;1. K.'THU""1 
B""WN. i(-,"H A" " 
BotUf:f. JOIi'~ 
au ........ M.IJ.(:. ... I!T 
lIuu5, LvaLL. 
CAS"'UI .. S""" 
C"A"f:f. W,LU., .. K 
o..u'<. MJ)",m' 
eo.. .. , .. ,lf:u., F.uc . ... 'e 
C.'"'~i .... ).1 " •• 11 
eno."IlTTt. TI, .lI., 
c.....".,I>I. C""ST!"ti 
c..", ..... ,. A"",." 
D,' uc''' ...... 111 .' )1 " MA~ 
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RURAL SCHOOL 
Th, Pcu,"] "h .. ~ h .. . n ,",oil",,", o( '""'1 p"p ,l. '" ,h, r"" ." .""<>. h "'" .... . "","n, 
.«ho<. , not onl. /'" 'h, ,ndd,,", bu, ('" ,I>< ""d,", ".,·hm _"J ('" , I ..... '" vI>""",,"" h-= 
,I>< .doc ... ", d"."",,", .. I 'h, T,Ie" ... Coli", n" ,1.,..""",,1, , . d "''''r ~<'H '" ,. m' 
'r"""'" '0 ,""I , .. ,h,,· '" K,n,,~l", 
NINETEEN THIRTY SI X 
t1' 
J :: \. 
. / 
I S<nkc nl1o' "ih"', h ,h< m"" J W,·>I." ,·E ... ,ern' • . W<Slc""T. mr,1 
j, Home Run! 6. (;"",·10 ... ,...1""", 1. W.lkon~ •• d,I,"'_ ~,Tc""" , 'I. 11,,,. « 
h,,11 lw,ru In. K. I. A C 11 Ba nJ. I:. W"".n,·).1"".y Il. M."" "·,u,,,. 




The rounded "'"rW Ii 1m to .!«. 
Ni .... r;m~ foldrd In nlygcr)·. 
lbough harned OttN(';onlllX Imp.u!. 
n.. secu[ of Its llborl1\j! hciort. 
" 
COACHING S TAFF 
I!nr ..... 5 .... ~$"" ... 
freshnw. s..lcc"'l1 
W L. T ...... 1'.,. "'11 
J>:.\I Tllo><A' 




e"""" ~ ",,,, .. ,. 
,.~ 
CHEER LEADERS 
K\riol..:"", 1I.!_lum. O .. "" .nJ F, le. 
Th"" "',,'< cry " • iuud, ··Hike. h '~,·''" 
I,'" "' A", Y'''' "" ~ Y. f"h ' L<'. g<>. 
W,,'v<' ~,( ,,, IV'" th .. ~.mc. )"" I,,, ,"w:' 
P,~h' , turn, f;~hl , 
F...,hl. '''''m. (,~h'> 
f'~h', ''''' .... f,~h" .~.m. 
Fi .... '. lith" fi .... ' 
1""" h",d OJ rl..y",~. 'h< ''''' ..... c hnc, 
"Com< '"',...... r<>lpk. St.~J Vr .... d Ch"'1", W.· ... ~,~ ,h. k;"; .,,u. ""'" "" ,",, lin"," 
0,., '"M .. l" ,h ..u .1. ". Y"" ..... doi,, ~ (,,,,,," 
Yo. «.m. "' )' '""" . 
W e"", proud of )'00, 
WIu'c.-.:r ,Iw ):Am<. }"<>d know ,Inc (, .. " 
W,1I ""k< ,,,. c"",,-..I on II>< J-.k""I>< .. "," 
J,~" fon 
1', ....... 
'Tho.')' "",l ..... ",n wl><n .h<-y "y. - H,k •• H, ke'" 
KI<kk"". &. .... m. o..,<>."K! Y,ke 
NIN ETEEN THIRTY SI X 




F"II .... . 1 
c"r"". 
HU.LTOI~'ERS OPtN SU.SON fl\' IIt.AN K1NG IIETItEl )6-{) 
u .. "g '''''Y.un , ... ho oqu.uI ~nJ bm'''n~ ,bt" ,,, .. k '0'" pur'. ,ho H,I I1.'I'I""" 
t;..nkcd Ikd",1 C.~k~ .. ('II' lokKeroo. T <"t'JlCofII< .... lM~ 
H"'&'.,J toy ... or\oo ......... ,i>< rOO.,.j ~!"<)' d'" toyo ...... _.,J ...... ,.j .nJ ,h"",~h 
,he ll<lhel lin< I,w " ,,"" """-n>, JIm II.I k .. f. ,,'1.0 ..... """",ed m.o ,ho "",-up '" ,ho 
",,~",J 4U." ... " .. ,II< On" ,,1.0 fum .""'" ,hnll. f.~ ,I", ""'wu w.,h h" hI! ""y,,,~. 
II.Ilr ... "'" ,'>cell.oJ onlr f,y It,oJ (; ... "'".,. wl.,. hd""J g'N' hlcd",~, ,,,,, ,,oJ II, 
'"" run.!. 
Ctpt.on S. l',,,,,,,",. lh..Ju), • • nJ PeeN.,. ,,,,,,ed "' It"" .... ",k on ,ho I-uki,.-Iu. "'hM 
'" ,"" f"",~n1 "'.11. ··SI>.,,·· Gam • .,. Bul> Ell,. .• "d M" Rud <tou.l out 
H!.IS 
'T ... ~k 
c.~"," t;1." 
i' ~~nl~S 
-'( .. ,," "-,,, 
;\1" ... " C."' ... ·f .,<1 
. ~ .. 
'~S(I»S 
~ .. 
MIClllt:AN l 'tDAl;~ I.;[.S VA:->QI·ISII WBTERN b·n AT K. ... LAMAZCl(l 
l',,..hIe t" II",",,''''''' .11 ,-:I.1y !c • .! . .J..: th!l,"'I'P«' '" W"...,.,. ~<II:uckr ... ,," b"TO 
,,, <10:1< .. 01 tho I .... ,J. ,of ,he liIIl"~'r<'" ,of W""' .. " M"~,~",, ~"" 
~hd"o." .... ,....,.1 !n tho "",Ur,J r-:n,,j ,f,~. ",.kHl~ " t~""'" tn"" In tb. (,'" 
"Th<). th<f, .... "t.-J ,J.. ..... " to) • 0.1:( ....... " ~""" I, "",Ii)" pro,","" tho LI"J..,,~ ,i II.: 
~.b." ... :.o., tam ",-t..."TO tl.: ko}., I"..,. tM 1-1"" ~,_ 010t • ""'~k .. tlx .nu!r <>I • H 
)·.,,1 r"" i""" 1\"Ha ", G.""". ,n the: (Jr..1 I'ffl<od fn.- • f"" J,,,,",, on K>I • ..,...",·, 
,-, )"'" Imt ... ,Iy ,,, ~"" ,he N il "" <!oY.TIO A M>eh,c'" "'->Y <I"'PI>«l ",01, ,"d 
r'!"""" 00 1 ,,; """11'"" 
n.. wi>.Jk W<>I<n, tc= tum«l in. ~"' .. ~,,,,,. 'n "'~d",,~ .ilt ",,,,,,"u1 ~l"'hl~'" 
'U" '" •• d, • ~ ...... ' .... 
<';>U1U.1 ~N 
~ .... "" u.,~ 
"'ILUII"" 
F"III!,,<~ 
'TOPPERS UlVE ~""vlES l 1·6 DRUBBING 
J\J",,, '" ,,. ''''''''''!! ' ''o<k,.nJ .k" (,,~""II ••• 11 """" ~.ve Wal<m , )J ·b 
"""K)' """ ,I.. ugles of T"",,,,,,,,,,,, I"~)'. 
The V""O<y wu • oo.tly , .... , ,-",'<t, ., "Ro;d" G' tt~ ",ff<to;d , '""plc: oi 
l,...,k,n ,; f" wh"h k<r< hml ".It (Of ",., ""'''OlJ" ,,( t h< "" ... ,." 
W ESTERN S\V/\),II~ T RANSI' l5,(\ 
TI...· AnJ",,,,,, ,,,".l...oJ m<n du lk«l up ,lie" , h,ed v"'tu<y 'Ii th< "''''''''' hy ''''''r'''~ 
•• Kk. ~. I1:" , t hU' ou"l......J T,,,,.yl,'.,,,, (".1,,11 '''''' lHI, l'r.Ktoa lly <ve'y to ... " 
,n "nih", rl, )",..!, "''''",ut''' h.'''~ "',,' ,n .. th<"""" " ... "....."r, 
Th< H, llt,'I'f'C11 mK< \0:""0 ", ,be "",Old ~ ... ,,« tQ ...... "" ,)",,= ""'"" In thr« 
""nut~., .!tor .. -h"-;' <he """''-'"'' •• th< >:01"'" 'rou,ed «",.n. 
The ,..!uc.:o.l>...! ""' •• M.x RmJ " .. "'''' ""lied "",, .<tn, ... II< "'""oJ 'o.' ~ ... 







HILLTOPPERS UPSET BY MlI)OLf TeNNESSEE HI 
1'h.: M,JJk TL"t\'~·"'.''' T,..cr.. ..... ~ " L,j " ''''r''''''c ...0'<11')' ", .. " W .. ,"rOl. 'h" 
"Uy """'''~ ""fiy '" ,t." ,h,rd I"""'.J 
Smllh"'m. ,, ,~ • short p'" '" Muqmy 'I'" r." 'he ro: m.j"j,,~ ,10,,,, y"J , 
",.'" ,I." ~"" I I,,", 1,..- tI>e ~"""", . "I~ ', .~· I~k,w". II.< .~", ,,.,,,,ct<d 
n..: Km"",k>' """,'" c,"", ro>. .. ,,~ h.d "mh .. , ", .. I: j" ,ho r""" b q"""'" th>.t 
" "ied 01,. 11:011 ,,, ,he T~" n ..... " T~..,"" ... IIl'faN I",.,. 10", ,~, ,n.. fi .... 1 pby • r.uo 
.,,~, d.· ", .. I I",,, v. ... ,,,.,,',,,,pk,<. 
Tht , .... ~ ,,... .. ·., .... "1"00 "," ;'m do ... ·, .. ,,-.1 'h< 1"" .... ''''''' 
DURHAM TIl'TON c.,,,,, OORANrw o .. ,J C •• ", 
WE~'TERN TI( AM I )LE.~ Ml'RRAY :16 IIHORE 6.1~)I} r .-\ NS, 'TOPP ERS 
T A I.U ' jj I'O INTS IN.' MINUTP.S IN Sf.CONT) 
I" • " ... flll f,..,ro".11 dr,"" .u""rt-Iy " .... N I><fooo (,IIOt, f=:,.,,) hn •. ,r", Hm, 
"'1'1' ...... dofw<J ,h<o., ;o"h nm, (""" .... }. 1Io)".'n ,,' 'hr rul'<lu.t< I'}' > 0<'01'<' of ~ ]of" 
.".J glonuuoly ""'''''''' u, ,"" n."","I: Grun ><ropoIi>.t... W ..... m K<n'u.:ky Nnn« 
,of fOO<NlI 
] .. ,J hy ~h. R«d;on<! U,,",.,J G.",«. ",II."" r!>.yin~ ;'>oJd,My r,m'cJ ,1«i, "" ..... 
,n W <>Il'", · •• ,hl« I< h.lI of '.roc. ,h." H, II "'I'f"" . 1",,, ... ~,,,, ,, .. I,,,,, 'I"""", ,unocd 
.,,·,~o,">oJ "'. ",.,,,1' ,h.., "." .. d;onn~.,,, "' .. d.;:I",!!. n JdIeJ ,he M"my J,.. 
f'no< for " 1'''''''' In ; """",,,.. 
Com",~ ""k In ,he .... ~>nd .... ,.- .. " •• d .... by 0.: ,t.. <am< ruu"'~'<, "l""h Iwo 
, .... n.. ... -n:cJ Murr. y·, rby m ew.y ~""" .~ ...... W •• «m. ,he It;o""",_ t.k"'~ 
.dun,. !:" ,,( • " ... ,,,,,rcJ fumrk "" W,.,.,·,,,'. '" y .. J h, .. , "" led letl l~,.j f.,.. • j,,,,,1,oo,,,,", 
We.":"'" f" .. .! 0;0<)« " n", "I"", C'r" ln I'",,,,,, J ,uv< th,,",,~h ,he " ''' or of ,I,.: 
1,,1<' (.-1 htO .... ~...J ,ou.:bdv"m 
HOWAR[) TRII " U' I IS ]9~' TO CRUSH HOPES OP "..(le) HOJ.tECOMERS 
H,,<hcd '" ,)", h<el> vi .. It .. of 4Uo.:k .. n.",~ lull "" ''''''', ""'" o,il ,,+oum """kj 
k.d,. r oo. ."J " on. , 1>< (",.I"II m",I" 1l< of H ,,",,'.n.l o.~k~< (A I.ll"m.) ",100 rolen' 
I<...ty ",e •• 110\4.')' griJi ron '0 ",Nt!< Ii ... Hi II!Opp"'" 1,,·1>. :",d ,' ro,,!, ,\0" """'" of 
'.1>011 H.""",~"",,", "'M ~"hen:d ..... c.:.t~~' I [,,'J:ht.< '0 .... ,n" tC<lfIl that ,,,-,J ""aN.m. 
Pi"" ""'.,... on ,1>< W..,<rn 'n", .... n .. ~f'."cJ III ,Ion,I ... Hom< Cam",~ f",~"'n 
~ .. ,,< . <><I .... h. dc.r<.< W""ern'$ fUlu," '0 "''1' H."".rJ. tUrnN ,n • o .. ",I1 .. l-Ie f"T" 
',mn • .....,. ('...lr'~'" s, I"",,',.., Bulord G.m< •. c.,- H,bNrd. K'1 N ,m,,, .• ,,.) On> 
0 " 'w,~ ,I>< '""" '''''' rl't , ,, ~ ,holf b", y"t 
W E!,'ERN. C HALKI NG )6 pOl:-<TS IN )R I), BeAT S EASTER N . 'I{, 
c...d ... S" ........ - AOOo".",', ,,,... unlulhtd It, full "'""'" III ,he .hm:l ",","'" of 
,I", """"" ,,"h E. .. crn T ... he ... 0>11<,..., • ..J ooIh..,«I :t. "",nlS ".",h ..u.J to • 
r>.i< of ,,,,,,w.,,,,, ... m" • hl< oumhr, "I ,,~,>< ... .,.,. do:fo,,,d .1.: M .. ,..... . !W>. 
In ,I« I"""" ,hlrJ p«,<>d , J,, ",,~ Whh:h ,.,Iy p.n QI Wac'fm fi, .. '!nn~ lm"'ur 
w;,. in ,1.0 i ra .'. C.P"'H' I''''", ilt. W; II.rd I). y. I~'k 1I .. "h,"" ., >oJ 11,''' 1")' Coop'" 
, .... ....,.:) the 11""1 ,, ",. 
\v1:~'T[RN HUMBLES T,-\M I'A 1(" 1 IN IJ\'l'ERSE(.'TIONAL T ILT 
Highly ,!Ii",-", '" ,t... .Jtr'"'''''''' 0; I-I,..,k,,,~ .,,.) "'IIh • "'f""" ,h,;o, " .... aImUIl 
'"""<~'f!."k. ,t.. 'To!'p«., ,,, .1",,, f",.1 home ~. " .. ,,' ,t.. ~. w, ow<, ,hrc. 
"""Wow", ", .;kf .... T,mr' u",,,,,""y 1$,1) 
The Sp>n .. ", ..... ,, '1lI Il","""'~ GIN" f.~ ,I>< f iNt II ...... h<oo ~hl ,,"h ,hem ~,( .. 
,of ~.".,J ",II Thc p,a<n, .. _. ,ndOON , hw .lhg .. .,. "h",h " ... ~'''''' ' 0 Cap 
I"""itt 
W ESTERN TlTRI'S BAC K CENTf.1( II 7 
W"",'''' "" ... JcJ P.m. St,J,um 111 !)., ... Ik. I,"l~ "1lW~h ,., h.oo 'll< O ,I""d. " 
: ,-7 J",I+o,,~, Iocf,,.... I.JUO I"", wno ",Ju,,-J """ ..... , .• ",] • « m l" .. '",d 1<) ,," 
""" ,..., I»."k_ 
s......,n~ ... tt<oJ ,n ,he .. ".>oJ """ric< ,,·hen Cap,. ",""", ".'" ,he NIl ow. from 
,II<' 1 ) •• "J .... ,k. T ry fur \!'»] .. -.... ,tk, TIle C.Ion<I, "".h..,cJ "i..~, Co".. II:.ttl<t, 
Mu m<d ,I>< k",,~'1 'ill f,lrdo ,,,,. . ",<>,,)otk,wn .nJ m.do: ,he h:l i/O'l'l 
Thc 1",.1 ""or< ~.m,' ",11m ij,. " h,m ru.<J to Il.tk<r 0'''' ,I>< ~..,.I line (Of' .. 
,."",bJov,'ll R«d . M-J ,..., n«> 1".'" fl'tlltl 1'\0","",,,, RecJ. G.n1« .• nd E1I1I 
.0:00<1 "'" ,,' ,he fo", .. rd ",.11 "M .. (' .... r'. 1' ... """. Dr.n"'m, .nd Il.tkor po;""....",J 
bniluntlr ,n ,I.: hotdf,dJ 
'TJ" 'TOh ... H' ,<'off ~'"h<o t. <xr'''' ," ~rr''''.t''>n 
,,, Mr. Hm •• " Low. f"' J". ,,,",,,!f ""d M ,xr,m " .. 
<t.«" .. .. ~" .. ,n", ~*, I. tttJ •• ,.,..",,~ I~ ~I"" I."'" ~ 
..... "'.HM m,...,'. 
THE TAL..ISMAN 
VARSITY GROUP BASKETBALL 
Ld t '" , i.k,_F",., 1\ ... Do""y. O,J""u. G,m". R ... l. _\1"",,,, (Co ", l. M«":""k.o. 
L. """,, .• \ 1 •• .1" ... B",..L 
HMI It • •• · DHMI, (»..,1. i. 0..""" \loui,"n. \ " "" 1"1,"1, R. y""m. S",,,". " ,r;,,,,,. )..1,>0«. 
c",. P. J,nl"". H, J",k,", ""O'",,, \" A,,,~,,,, C<»<~ 
VAJt.5rrv BAS~ETM IJ. SCHEOJ..;lE 
L ~J6 
l),,';d l.r,",,,mh ('.oJ"", 
Al. b. m' $0", T.""" Cull,., 
So"" C"" ... 001", __ 
T."", UO" ",KY S",,",, U.",,,,,, 
~t<t~,,, Um,""'" 
M .. ".y >"" T,""",,,. Coli<><_ V,,,,,, c.:.L~" 
I)n .. m",..f t....,,·i,l .. 
e.~,," s,," c.~"'< __ 
















W,,,"', .. _ .. M .. "..y 
W'~'m 
" 
Mo", .. d 












un '" (:vll,,< 
Orl""""" 
" r.~,," $0", 'T",hm 
WI,", 
\ 'nion c"n,", 
ll",,''''''" of ~" .. ,;n, T,"" Pol,,,,,.,, 1"",,", 
f\<, .. 0.011,., 
1M'., .. C..II,", _______ ___ .... __ 
Mu",y St." T ."h,,, Col I<, • 
M,dO" T '"" 'T .. d>,,, Coil,", 
C<"" Ccll". 
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" W'~" n " (I'm,]) (f,"d)
Oly"',;' T, f'''~ 
""""m .. _  .. UR;. ,,' "'~. .. 
W,"n" W Uni. 
" '" " 
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,1 
1041""'." ... . 
....... 
f ....... ~ 
50." ')H~, 




All s..... "6 
}'11 S. I A. ... "l/> 




M .... """" /II", .. " c.r'''' r; .. ,J 
D, " , ,,.,,, 
G,,.,d 
l..'UHct 
I"o,.,,,d J".""" C .. '" 
NINETEEN THIRTY SIX 
• 
• .<1 
SI!ASO N REVWW 
W"h unl)· 'hI« ",'<ram. C. ... h 10 /I. Dodlk """,kleJ._ "I ,I>< molt ""...,.nd'n~ 
,~ "' .. " '0 ,,"~'T ,I>< Red .nd l;,.y rt.y",~.!uttl Ie>""" ..,{ .h,nr ~.non. ..... o.:h 
''''''' ,h.", ,h ... >u~h , hLn. ", >t . .... . r., H, II,orroro .""II'k:,~ "·,,h 16 vi.:1"""" .~.,rut • 
Jere ...... rc<o<J ""'U'P~ hy " 'f rre", .. " Y'" T",o lOr ,r.c..: 0;\<1 .... "'" .. , &,1< 
by,,,," ....... nng R.~k. of A ,b.!\S4t. ",,", "'l'rcscn,«I ,I ... Sou,h"..,.. It ,he OIym 
po< p",l,m" ... "","' M><l....., 5.1,,'" (;.nJro '" N .... • York C"l· 
!': • .." udy I n,<",~ICj(L>" A,I,I«i< CJ"I<r<n<c TO<Jrn..m.:,,, 
Waum. hoot ... , II>< !': • .""",ky In'cr.-dlq,: .. ,c A'hl« i< c.o...{,""""",, ,~ ...... ....0. .n 
. n·""", """"" by "'''''''nK ,I>< Clump'umh,,, I", ,he £,f,h COI"IS«\O"'-' Y"" Th< ,,,, . 
''''Y, I",,,·,,,,,,. c~m<'" n·",I, "I h,n.ll...,~h' ooo fliru " ,,1\ MYrra)". M,,'d><>d .• ,,,J 
f ...... m .... ",,,,,,,,v<lr . • I<J.ou~h t .... ,!urn ..... tho H;Il,,,!,p"tO. (,,"00 <I ... " """",><n" 
DO ,ur """ k Alh ..... honon _n, '" o.rou'" Mu.dLk, .nd M .... R ... ,]. hooor>J.I< 
m",",,,,, ' " 101"", M ... ,,,",rn. ",ho pl"OY«l '" I>< ""'" of .... btl< """ mrn ,n tI", IOU .... · 
~, 
Soul ......... 1",,,,,,,~Iq:t ... A,hkt .. • II ........ '''''' T...,,,,,,,,,,n, 
W..,<m Clt<r<d ,I>< Sootl><n' ],,"r<,.licgl'" IIlh1.>.", "->c .. ,ion ""'''''_''''. 
,h. I. .... "'''" .... ", ... 1< 01 ou""nJ",~ "" ....... pl.y tn '"" "",f.",,",< . WLth on un 
pru.i,·. ' 8·l6 ,,",n ,,, .. ,, Sl<tJon Untv""""y , It< Hilltvpp"ro .. ""oJ ,I", ,,~ht 10 ""'" 
L:.u, ... n. Tc.:h. ,n ,I>< ,It< ,.,w.I,n.1f Conlin ... "", ,It< ].n1J;"n, phy .. ·h",h = ,j..J 
,hom von........wr 'h .......... ,he ....... , .niI !':. [ .... c. ''''''''''''''''. W .... m <un>pi<1~ly 
""'d • ...:d. I.~l~,,,~ L",,; ... o. To,·h ... ", by ,ho: oren:..,{ 60·,1 In ,ho: f,n.I!!" .... , 
hIStory "'1'<,,0:<1 .,,,,11. ,I", f.vor«! H,II",!,!,,",, I ,,", ,,~ 16·18 ' OJ ,10< R>« h, ..... of )"1" , · 
"}., K<",,,,,ky. "'N' (OU~ILl '" ,he 1>.." tor tho " ... ,~w w ......... 
c..pI~'n Bradlon! Mut.1d<r "'. «tOUid<ml J.r ,he c.»<hn .nd .port ... TIt.,., " , 
be ,t.. ....... "" ..... nd,ng pl.y<. tn ,t.. ',..,m.m",,!. W<Sl"" pLo=l Mu"hit,. R<ft! . 
• 00 M,C"",kl.n "" ,h • • 11 S. I. A. A f,toII , .. m .,.1 J..k ",h. m on ,Ito: .. "",oJ. 
ISMAN 
O fTICER S 
p"",j", 
\V>l I.," D.y 
Voe .. I',,,"'"' 
n"I> ~II" 
S,,,,,,",) 
n" B •• nh.,. 
"W " C LUB 
ROll 
P"n' Ro., (I, 1t ,,, n~" ) p",.., ,~ " "".0. Cj,1I C..", G",.", D< " "lo~"" 
G"J,,, M""M", W ... 
s uo .J R".. Roddy. R«o, C.r<l. ~ •• " , C.ou<. Gox.nA.:., ell", """"". 
Tim" R,O' , <,:.oo,h So"""",,. 8.'n .... U". 0,., 0 '1. J,ol," •. )hl,!- .,J. 
",",II",.,. CA .... I,y, W"];m~ c-. .... ",""""" 
"",'C""Um. "","'h .... DuJ,,", 1.0 .. " .... , 1',,1>1 .. , S,. ," "'. C."I ..... 
I, .. " J"""", 1. "")(" " , he" " .. ""., of '"" "W" 0" tl", old !-hl! 01 oors toc "W"' " ",,J;, / "" t ll< 
,.:w"J. "f I:"»:. ".,,11 000c. H>nI . Old ."<Jru<"''''''''' ""'. r""..,\b m.ml~·''''' n '" ,hi< dUM. 
Du'""g ,1.< schull )"e~1 of ' J} .nJ ',1, 1'."" M. V< ""on uncle, r,,1I 1" ' "' lor",.,d, I<v<rn l J,ncc. """. 
'1"''''''',,]' w'Y ""t.ct,,,,· P"'!''''"''' ",,"0 ~ "'<n, , ,, J m", h ,,>l"''''' "" J «."",,,,,,on h ... 1><", ,hown f.;' 
,h,· ",,,,, .. , ""ml"nhJp. 
\V" I .. ~>< ,h" till' )"<>, h" ""e" "It<- ,h" 1'.'111 'P"' f""l~-, It""'''' 1n r",w:"din~ , w lrorltshm<m.i 
"I ,h .. clu " . • 00 we rrorh",y a brighr fu,ure 
NINETEEN THIRTY SIX 
ur, w ".:h' F,,,,,, R •• ,· C.~,h So.",""". B. )'1""hI" 
jW). R. M" ,,, jW), R. IV. IV ,II "",, (W I, w. B .. d 
F. " ',,, (WI. (",..,.,h 1);0,1<. 
IW), ~ 
(W) H . 
G.,,; ..," , (\\' ). B. S .. h'rn 
Km, h, (W) . C. R.yh,,". 
S"ooJ R • • , ); , V,",,",. L P"<, T. S C4,m". 2. A"J,,~",. ~I R,~~ . r . 1..",,, , K. H.II, 
V l.. s,,,,,"o. C, U ~ .. ~"'" . H. J'" ' '"' 
"""r Ro.O' I C • .....,I I, R I>l,o,. T. M t ... " . .... , IV ~h,d>,lI , C; f,,,,,.II,, C W ... J, M «', .. ry, 
), ),,,," ," , K G"a.", V Sm"h. t.:.) . l}"",,,,,y, 
1936 BASEBALL SQUAD 
S"'ko " '0' ~t"'~ two! 11011 'Xl'" 1\;,11 ' wo! 1\;,11 ' hrc-c! .-,... i-\; .~ . foul ",Ii 
Cr.tc k! A Hy h,c', ri~ht " wr M, f"",klm', <, me" . 
Sorry w< h,cl to C"t,~ <i~,,,, ",u~. picture ",hen tho.·y "",'r, "t l' ~.tc,,,c; hut. her;' 
,noy", hrm", I,,~ In~u<r.; f""" EJ ,,,,,,,,,.,. W '"cn. Monn.>:. Ru<io'. 'I'd nIh", 
<oun,;<,. 
C""d, Didclk , Lld 1;, boy. h.v" m,<k. a rcm;"bNc r"",,-J '" ",,,,1>,,11 . ,..>.<, )',.", 
th.:y "",,' ~ nf <I",,, 12 ~.mC>. 
Wh,le N",,",II " "" .. '1""'", ,, l>r "' [,,0,1>;,11 "nJ I",k",["'ll . W<SI<,...-, N"'NII 
"'.tm< )",'" pj,yeJ , p,orn;n<n' P'" j" ",,,klt\~ t hl: n",,,, "f W""",,, 1"'0,,"" i" 'he 
hflJ of " hlchOli. Thm .plmJjJ ,c,mw" ,k ,~J ,hel'1':'''''') 'p'-"t<m'nll"p ",. "''''1\' 
",,,,,J by u, ... ",,-II ,, ' our Oflf>OOeJllS. 
THE TAL.ISMAN 
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL 
,_ Il • ..-(l.d, .., ... hq, C,,_n. v •• R,I'<'. C.".h .... TnrWn. R<>kLlfo 
.,r,JJI. Ro"" 1I."d",·~ , C .... ·" . ... ·h" •• H.M""" 0.1<-. "'u"" •. 
H .. ~ K, .. , Tho"'<, (~h. G,li, 110", •. """". II""'., ~" .... l;m.h. )Ob,,, •. Sun'(."1. 0»<1'l. 
T ..... iWyI«knot 
~"" 1.1 ...... 
SCOR~~ 
Orf'OO'''' 








s.,. .. J Il_' 
'Th"J Ro,", 
"",~ K •• " 
H",~h .. d 
M.d ... T.n. .. Tud .... 
M .... . 








Ton ........ ""0"' I....... :~ 
T.n. """'''''_ I ... ~",. " M.JJI< T .... T,Kh<.. :1 





I L,.o.""t.", l. W .. "'n~~""·. 1I11't..t..y. l. (~1 .... no< rOO) ."""'" • 5<"" ... 
~, l. fl .. , V><w. 6. Co ...... 7. Wt.:", ""'*' .'" m4dr 11. Th"'" .~ <> CoW 
,-h>orb,,.. III. G.u.,,~ nf . t.: ~u<> II. LIly f'o.nj . 
THE TAL.ISMAN 
POTTER COLLEGE 
Finally, nlucauon alone Qn conduct ... to that ""I")'""'"t ",h.d .s. at 
oncc, be>t in quality and ",finitc in quanut)', 
OFflcrll.S 
"." .. "' ''". J>,,, .. ,,,, 
......... W",b, 
V ... 'P" ..... , 
(' ... 01 ... It."", 
s."", .. ., ,1"" ••• ". 
1.4 . ... P .. ~ 
,'_CO"~ .,~"t" 
!'Tn"," 1-"",,,, lI"d, 
\'Kd'"."J ... 
M,..., FIo.-..... Roo... 
. '1«.""''' ·T " .... '., 
1'.1" .. M<Q. .. " 
",,,,,,,, 
LJ.. Cw.Ju.. lI'~f'" 
THE 
ENGLISH CLUB 
.-......... "",if. VoI,.<Io " .. , ... ~ ... ~,.,. """'.-. N.-.I I\,u,..-. ~ 
II"",. £ .. a. ... I.". Tt<llIu",~ P<>II, llutl.,. V«,," Col" ... V .. ~. ('A .... 
M,"h. c.",,," •. M .. , M;)J.«I J ..... c.H>. ,\,t •• , c.L< •• M .. ,.,. .. c.ow.. 
H".I D,m,w • • M"y 11.1," DuO~'''' II""", U.",;I". Jl>l" 0 ... ,. R",~ 
f"~ .. d~ ~,n""~ e. ... M", ')r J NK"" F .. ld~ .\I .. y ,",,,,...,,,k. R" ~ 
G.y .... Erh> ... Gahd. _ Goboon, 1.4". II,." ColMa. f.,n<'<. H'-.y. 
~'" H .. d •. £h<.I..<~ H.m ........ J..rquo- II"""" w_ n."" .. \I 
H H.y .... Eu .... 11."bp. c..oIo .. n, ..... R",h HotI"" E~dk 1I,.n • ..!. 
"-,10,,, •• _ .. d. JUn< n",""", £,,1,. H.ff •• ", S, ... h lIu", M", hIlo 
J ... ",. ",""'"' John~,", An •• );,ot. L..I< ", ••• " •• C;"".' " no Ol ". " ,I. 
l)'. KnoAlo. M". U~'",". s.. .. F., l<.r. Vid. Lu. f ..... ~!O"h ...... I',",,,,, 
>1,0.. ... Mo, M<~< • ...IJ~ f".,,, M,k ... P.YI M.u.. c. c. >,t" ,..,U. 
01,,1<"" )'I"r"~ 1.4 .... Poo l . G"" P,"",n<l-. ~ .. hlHa PIulh ... Rudo P..:h. 
_ ~ . .... 1.4", Rouoo-t<. ),b" flot. _ 11_. t. •• :s."" .. "".,... .. 
S~'"', .. ". M,,~"'.M. ioO'I"n.L. ""<In" So.>d<Ir. E ...... $I ..... ", E ..... So.h, 
M ... ,"" f .. T., ... , Op. 1 Too.. .... '1 • ...,. "1>« Th'''''r_'', n"",. .. T~I><"",. 
11 ... 1 T.;,-" ". J I. Unoc' ..-.....I. R..lpO U,I<,'. R .... I<II< V" Nu<1<. Lou". 




"., e~~h,h Clul> ".,", f,.,n<\oJ ,n Inl f.y I),. M A !.toper on O<tkr '" I",u'~ 1.lio",.lnr ."J • 
",1,",,1 b..:k~"",,,J '" E"~h'!' -;0.. and "''''" ... T" fulf,1l lha, ryfT", ... 0)", )..,~r " '" h • ..., "nr'l'<J • 
"''''''Y 'J! P">I:"""" fD< "'mplc, '''< joY" ,,),<d I" En~l.nd "·,,h M,,, He l'" 1m • 1.11 '''''' ''' "', ",. 
,"rn"'~ IUM ' " '''". ,,, 10'" tl", Ct .... "'" Clut> '" ;t, ,d.~ .. <i')n "f ,hi: B,,,,ill,nmYm Hu ... " .n"m. AI 
,~hrr m"<,,n~, " .. , ha,-, h!l<nN to '"tm ... ,"~ "n. ",.do.: h' ~""t .,,<<In •• nJ ><>m" 01 'N! idkw.' 
""''''''' ... Our ,nnu.1 f.>n4""" A K.",,,-,ky C1t<uo. """"r.,hn~ I,,,. ,,. Or'"' oi "", .. Nluy .,.J Ielk"".,!"!,, 
oo.,~l" , .. . ,~"'" ,,~.I~·r _"",,1,,1 ."d ''',y·r.1,j,: rn' '" W<»' k. 
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'" 
MAG1STRA TIJ5 
"'on" M". II." r'n", 
P,. I't .. ,"" 
M".",,,,, Sh, "ud 
u..." • .. h'" 1', .... , .. " 
>,,,",,,, 5on<l« .. 
~ 
n.;-"" M ...... h 
:;,.. .... " 
I),FCG .... 
M, .. SobyI So~. 
S ODALITAS LATINA 
ROLL 
Jolon _ .. H .. , hnle" J ..... G.IJu.. ' r_ En ... M.d, •• '~ I.....,. Moth ..... , 
TI."" .. Mmdolo. E .. ;IK 1'0,", M" lhl"... R ••. MoIJ"d R(" .. ~, AI ... 
~ ..... "~'". 1',..1,., SJo""', M",.",,;t< 5h'e"d. ," " """ 5on"~'"" E~. 
W,hI>. Roth 1',,1., " ',""'>n, ,'I,,,," W.".; 
11],1,,,,,- "..d.:...,,,, 'n,." S,..J.>ln .. L>,,, .... ~ l"'<nrum ''''",'''fU"' 
"'00""'" "'<"I'" "'" \~ "'".hum ,""mUm T<I"U'" l..ou""nom <"l'C.r'rt .... 
.."'"",M .,~U< """" moJ", .Hem:< <i!I .... ".." .. ...-I ......... l~ 
L>"""" ,,,,,-~ym<lo ... 
"" ""' '' ', ,,' "",,', "'''nl~~ R""' .. , ~,,." n ' ,,><I,ll, .. "por, no d.:J" ,, ~u< fc" "" J,,,,, ,c~·I>o-•• " MH-
'"'" "",,,ndo l>c''''luc .nno,o I""" .. NIl 
THE TAL.ISMAN 
LE, 0 1 n CIER5 
,,, p"''''"'' 
" .liit 0 " ""'" 
L- .""ito", 
",, '''"' 8,,,,,,, •• 
Lo T,;"~i,, 
>In, "'~h m, 
~,,""O'" d .,~" 
I .. ,,"n.~ (1"" 
I~, p.,.,,,", 
MIl< ~".i,. , t {:I.o«' 
MIl< R .. h ).1 ,.,,, 
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
LE ROLE 
).1,,, _om" F,"",,, C."" . .... "" ,,. (:.h.,.,. M,.. R"y (),t.O. s.."h (;",,,1><, 
f'''nk " "'''. M,,, 1£<1," 1N<i.,.. K.nO« " u.", M", F.,<t" hdJ~ C<",,,,. 
., f " ",",, N.llit C,I"",,,, c" "",. Boo" . fin"", P"'''' ~, h.1 Rd,.",", 
Ud • • R,.hdd, K" h"i .. ~i,~., a""" Il<>,,, R","""~ ).l". Flo,,",,, Row<, 
V""",, 5,",1,,00 , EI,;< S,,"",,, N..,,,,, T hu' ''''n , B r . ·r."""". E,,, 
\\.",bb. ,1,,,," 1'.'",,1. ", ,bI,,, \\';o, n« 
P"'<lJ . n, 1'1).;';(, k. m<ml""" du Q",]e Fw"." OIl' r """"''; J "" prQj: r.mm", "',.' ro .... "" ." 
,HCh".,,, Ie. if to. fc.,,," .... Ell "".ob", 1< i"'" d, Too,,,;n' " l.~'; ,ilm'" L... . "",mo" .. "u' " j" ';' 
"''''<)'''' r.",~m" dc, rrM,." f;"",ux A No;.·, ;1)' " '." uno , r«he « "" r",!:"'mm< i PCOp<.>!, A 
r£r'r' ''''l< ,., • <h,,,~ un rui", "'w '<lno de I. f.""" It:ldi,",,,,,,lle, t.. I,,,, Jo !>.b,d, ( ;n •• etc 
"":"(}mr'~nl." d." "< ,,'n\<.~, ,,:. J'","g, 'k m .. ,·ar.do. Ie """ ".,1. "! 1,' "",«(t, 1..<: p,,'m,", ",',11 '00.; Ie. 
_ ml''''' ",""nt I.", 1"""""" J· .. ril. D"" <~ fete> "0" '<l' "",11 . mu.c ," 
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THE WESTERN COLLEGE PLAYERS 
OFFiceRS 
l'u,"'"' 





t'" ... ". 
M,~ R .. [). o,y, [),,,,,,,, 
M. I R • .t "',,"'" 
A" J)" ",., 
M.~ M •• ,.;, M."," 
D.",,,,, M .. ,,,,,,, 
Il, I. H. G",1m 
F"".I,,' A~" .. " 
I), 0..00.. \\'J ~ .. 
"'''' T fC Ch"". 
ROLL 
(:.c.Jc "'olf. fd~~,d A,~ .. ~.,. ""'" )I, S .. ""n, M" R .... Il. CoNo. M", 
a.,,, Co ... W dlu", C; (:. .• • T) ....... f;',. It,,,,~ c;"",.". J.,. .. nw...o 
11.",,.,, , """,,, ". ~." 11<. T )I,,, ... ,,,,,,,,, t "dlk H," ",J.~ ~f>', 
~""" a ...... , I " " , au""",,,. 0. " .. ,.,., J<"'""'"', B,II J"'~" . .\4", H.~. 
M"'"',,, Tom",y MoIl«, ~," 0., ... :-;,"", 0,,",. ) ..... f<",I,d, ",,,.1>.1, 
1""<01. Gc""·;.,, .~.'-'. Cf., ~f .. <, Lo<, B,..d Sm ••. .\4" S A , T.,,,,,-
n-", T"h.,.", I'" T"",,_ •. '1M" .. 11''", ..... Co ..... "" It ..... , 
T .... E TAL.ISMAN 
T H£ BAl<QUH !lCn;~ It; 'TO 'TH~ ~DJ'.s ,\(:T II !SCese n 
~ • .,.j'n. loti, '" ncb'- lluboo, R .. ,to.l c. ......... s..-. "' ... , C .. d,_. M.o-, E .. "" H-.. A., ~Iol<. _ Roh ....... TI, .. , . F,k ~""'" Ondl ".,..., ).I~J., 
WESTERN COLLEGE PLAYERS 
The W""ml r. ~ I.: ... I~.Y<" .. ;, ,'ompooo..J (\f ,Iu, ~"'''r <ll "uJcnu "00 (,oJ ,I",,, 
"hoc{ w<"'" In J",n"'I<', The d,,~ """"" once. IIMo"h ., "'h<do ""'" oo<-.cr rUy .. 
d,=t<ol.oo rOO ... w by "W'"'''"''' r"""''',,-...J in' ,h.,' ,-luI> """"I", .. 'lh:: " •• , ""'IX 
rr,.,! ... "o ... of.Io.. <1~1\ """ in II>< f~1I .oJ ..... In rio.. 'rn"~, .... "n<kr m=tu. "f 
J R<x.l Sw-n't., f;.od ...... ,,,. r""""'''''''' ...,.",.oc .. Ii ,I-,: comk"..,J .. len, '00 <ii,,,,, 
fit "''IT {ifly .. "oJno" 
Th"",~h , 10.. ""I1,,,,,,,,,"on ,,{ MI>' ~j,no\O< M.m'" "f ,I-,:.n ..kp'''''''''''"' ""<1<,, .. 
'" ,II.: !~'l"r. (;1,,11. '"'.;« no< ""Iy ,humu~h r"' ....... u""' In dr,,,,,,,,- ""m"~ ~'" 
,I~I ,he ' '[' I"n"",,)' '" 1-<.,,.1< (.mili., wah .he "",,,,. 1, .,,J I ",h n'~'", of ,,-"''''''' 
u..:",,, ... ,,, •. S""h b~",'I,.,j<.· ,,~.il ~'<l I>y " .u . 1 ""'. in •• " '''ry p,,,,,;ng ,nd .«' J.c 
"~n"'~ in pUpM"j"" ior ,I", \',noo, r rod"'''1k'"'' 
So,,,,, M, Sc,-nett ,," ,.,1<.", of.hom"" duno~ ,he f.1I '<"mI, Th<- 1'1:.)'''' r .... ' 
...... N <>nI)' 01'1< .... ," J'<I.J"",~",. ,I>< ."n",,1 ornn~ rroJ"""oo, "T" 'lh:: L><Joa".i>y 
;-'Lr< C>rutdIv .nd <.;"""'. K.""fm.m "'~ ",~,.,J In V.n Met« Hill on ,I>< "i~h. 0' 
Ar,,1 13, 1')36. 
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." 





1',," R. It" dJI,~"" 
J (.;. C,,,,,.II 
""",' "'"","0< 
I,,"" \.."'," 
("..,. II. 1'",1,v 
I."," I), \>" kh 
"","' '' 
,\,1 , T, .... , 1'. C~""" 
T" .. , Me< 
hi, ... "", (~",h ) Coll.« 
G",""II< II IL ) (;oU", 
h .. U;" (1 "0.) Coli", 
1nJ.ion' S"" T."!",, ColI,,< 
IIU """, S"" N"""" I 
O, k1>"d C;,. (I nd_) Coli"" 
A,b"" (;,~ I"" ("""d, .. q 
Au",n'P". :<"," ,,1 (T",",) 
B.", ColI, .. 
SCHEDULE 
U",m~ ', or K,"mdf ___________ _ 
r..,,,,.«o,," Coi l,,, . _ __ _ 










Til<: W .. ,,'m Debo.ting &ju ill , .. , OI)!an;"'<l <h" ',""!OI' by J''''<> P. Co",o''''. E"gh,h '""""""" . 
.. ,oJ ,II<: deb","", ,,'01'< 01.,..,,, in CUTI'l",,,',,)n wh;oh w" <>(>On to .11 men ""4:",, 10 'Il< m il,,!:,, In-
10" ,>11<0"'" deb.,,,, we" ",hcdukJ /0'- <I", (,," "me ';<l«- 1929. 
Tho r."UfO deb>t< 01 ,ho )"ur "''' ,h." ""h A,h",y Culk~ •. "'I,,d, "'>s h,,,,J,,,, I,), WHAS " 
Lou,,,, II, The W ", .. m .nJ l\mury to,,,,, spoko (rom <"en.<1('" .. ,,,I.,,, '" !l",".t'"~ G",," .n<! Wil, 
m, " c. u~n~ raJ ,,, .. ,he <)Oly "",'Hi u f oom",,.,,,uti.oo du~n, lhe Jci»,<_ 
THE TAL..ISMAN 
CONGRESS DEBATING CLUB 
T, .... : AliI' flflWY <'''mll~'' 7,)0 p.rn &ene, $Mil HIli Aud"""um 
O .. ",,,a": "If Ih.,o" no fu,d"" ""J.":l~'" ' (1 ,11<: """", .... "" J. ,\>< Ch.>" ,,-ill """. ,,11 for 
"1"-'0"(. I",m Iltt rommitt .... • 
5.:,10«'" Vm« I1 L .. ).It. Chairm,n. "n« . 11 1" .... I~I"". "I " 'JCC'"'''' h,,"C I-c, n r.h,,,,,oJ. I n" ,,,, 
'N' "" r''''"''-.J "'Llh 1~1""",":' 
5<" .. ", LO"<II' "Mr amr"""' , J"" ,\>< Sen .. ",. m,,,,, hio """,k. 10 I", . "'P"'" from a 'Com 
m'''" 'I" Ob)«tic .... T (;h,,,,,,,,n, "You af<: tuh out of onk,. W. "'ill ""'" b .. , II>< .<pOrt of the ' ~ I"","("III R«<.-.k 
Comml""',"' 
5.:,.,.,or 8<"n<l1: '"M. C!ulrman, ,h;, u the oIdat duh on rl>e Hill II """» O<}:'m:o<i tn 1919 by 
D<~ F. Co Uno" .nd ' .. ",..,,'n~ IWI hu ba:tt. 01"'" Ik", '" .... a 1Il'""",,,um fo< ,I>< m" ..... of ......, 
In ," rich .. .ad""", " to .. td ,k"" 11 'Jm<5. ,I><", k"", I-crn nmlw"" ,~ ..... ~ ,Inoe of ,I>< ""00. 
5."' ... ,to I:qonrun,: all "..k .. 0<1<",. In ,he.:dln:< k", .......... dllt'hit ('" ........ h<nIup. 0.:." G,.... w.as 
opono<tt rr"", 1919 '0 1919. 1"- 1.. Y. r...n..~<r from L919 ' 0 19n • ..-.d Mr. Jam<> I' c.:.m..,. hu 
Mn.potIfOf ...... Octokt- 19)"M 
Srn .. ...- Ru"yOl"l "1 all 10, ,he: p'''lInm 01 ,be "',",In~:' 
CN"m'"' "n.. p"'I:n m .... be<n <.11«1 for The: s"", ..... ",h., u< '0 I""""f"'" ",,11 pku.: 
<,.,.., ,,, 'he rl."""".'" 
!<O~L 
t'l<d A II ,O(~. Olio W. A I ~n. p,", AII,o. J.<I, AI .. " ,d". ,,<>I s...",. "-<I, 
k, 11<"",,,. I. R. 80-""",. Will" .. 8,,.. ,,,, W, od,D ~"'''' ) c. c. ... .n. 
u.1t~" Cool. Q..,I •• eo"". P. ol o.,,~ K'M"'~ f ............ n..-.. f,h. 
M ..... I " " .... D..- 11",,,,,,,- J",~ 11 ... he. R~h.,d Hor""~ P.", It 
H_ .... IO;U Jowa, John ...... , . C.II. ad WK ... "". )o.,,1->lo. ~. 
Mon D t..<~ •• b . 1.00: . ... II""", 1.<00<,. JoIo. C. 1"""",,~ r...u .. ~-.. 
c.". r .. oky, a..rl<. It ... _. N.",. V,_ ... lIuk .. l-. Vi ......... Jo< "'"d. 
)oIuo D. W.-Ido. ......... , "',,,hnbul ... R. P. ",,,,,,,,, .. d. 
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" 
?;;: = s: " i " ~: ; ~fh~ ~ 'f ~ ;I ., !!' " I i. ~ ~q""n!:,~·;f-" i~lz i:ai~ :H f r~an.,J " ",i"i;1: "' i P ,. _ ~ 0 ;~ ,,~.::,~-~ .~~~j.~i.~ i !' ~ ! 
, 
I -i [; 'lr.f:::: , .!"" i~r~ .. .~ ,. ~ i.~f~ ;;l ~ w-·, '" !.~ ~ -V> , . 
_ c... .., ~ 
" ~":::,~~" 
'-
il"'X"u ;!~~ ~ c..7' 
'<', '"'''''' ~~~c.. 1';. " ... .., :I; -"'; ::r7~ .. ~" 
'" 1;- ., .... :I _.., ("J ;; r~~ t~ ~ ~",;:~_ ~ ~.:; If;'~ ,..;;-l: ~f~ ~ ~ 7-;; h~!,. F';n ~~ ~~'1l- ~ ;" "'" 
-;' =-" S ~';;. " - ~ ~:Ta 0:r=~\I. L,". PI'"~ ? ;;;::~ :<.. ="3 - ?~ 
'0' 3::.,,_",," , ", ~7 __ ,.. _ -,! ~~i-=c" l:;~~n 
- .l!~ , _ _ ,, !l., ~ ""~ "'.~-­.,. " ., '-, 
,,11 [. 3 ~ II ~ ~~ if >I . ~ S S S ~ i :- ~ ~ f ;;;~~~.., !~=- ~~ i. ~- ~ .. , ,,~ -~ 
-:O;i.i::5 :E "'''''~_ :~'51;;f a.~~fi:~ r.,.:.;~ is''':;;'':;:F''',. ~ w •• - t ~. ~ 
-< ~~= ~. -e-~. __ ~ - iO" e. if " i;"""." ~a. i:' _~ ~la~~ gu ~~~ ~ s.- ~ .. 
• • 
---
... ""';::..,"=~ri".; "~-" ~". So ~,=1 ~ ,,~
• 
i ~, . . .;.!, ~:. • !o - r~"'''' 
". ~~. ~ 8' - i li-'".I~~ -:::: ­
- i . . " ! ;"''''t' r ~ti'jf 
• 51' .1;;:;: ~~. ,, ! fH~~?!~fB 'I"·- "'rni" ~~ ... 
'"II . ' •• , "'i; . ::: ,. . I . . 'f'" ~ ~ ,::!if "" ~ ...~ "" .~ 
c. .. _. ~ ~ "'i''' f - P ~H ;~} i2 
.;jO:, :c " ,.. .'1 r 
=. ... 0..1; ::: >'.; . 
. ' -<:l. _ ;;~" .. !i'z "'~ "" '~ ~f , ~ ..... ~. '. ~ .~ : . =. ~l::.;~ ._" "'«~ ~. ':;1.. :""It 
"" · "°1 r··n.·t !_ . 
- ~~- .. '" 
-;'fi' ~o _ :d'9..,. "'~l::r - f!:.·.l !jt~a."H !i' 1l 










0 ...... 1], .. 
V"-.·p,,,,d ... 
I.". A"d, ,"," 
S,,,",, ... 
I'""''' ~" .... 
,. •••••• n 
)'h" ... "'" .... ,..--..... 
. _-
),I'M Lut" D .. 
M>oo Mo, .. A,J." ... 
101 .. I) ..... h. n..-"..,. 
.1.1 , .. Ad<h .. Ct. ... ,"" 
M". ~.,., V . .. 
M,,, 1M," C Co., " 
IVA SCOTT CLUB 
ROLl, 
J." A""" ..... Ro.. ....... ooIJ. 11< .. 11>." •. K .. ~'.6 B<.o.t.y. n..t ... """"i. 
1>L"""'l< 11<"'1, \\% •• B,"',~". Th..l .. s. .. " ... no. ~."'. Co .... , AI, .. 
roO","" AI.,. r: ..... V,ld. {"', I:..... hr 1>.""1'«'. M" ..... I)" ...... 
J.~" I'. ~ ... ,'", 0.""" 11..," •• ~.o,,"" 0....,.,. C .. ",,,., Ilu.h>. ... Ad,," 
I)""n. 1'''1''' '' ' ~iI". Ro'" ~"""". 0,1,,,, f "lty •• ~h" r. .. ""., f,~o. 
M ~'MIt 1',"", V" ,;n" I;'","",,,,. MdJ"J r""" ... ..,. Vd" e",,,, h."" 
"~ .. ,,. G<~~'" fl ><r<" ,), .. , .... H .~, Colo M",. tt..~k". ,\10" Ihot .. 
11 0./0_, 0..." H u[f.~". All .... )><\000. M.N-! ) ........ "', .\h~'" I~n~ ..... n. 
........ ,," Lo,,",_ An", u... .. 1.<>/'''' Th.h ... l ....... M,,, .. M';(;..y. 
G,_ M,O' ... Id, .\"". Moot'. J .... 101 ..... , \\db< ~_ Mory fJI, • .1.1", . 
"r. ~ • ..., l<<WIo.n, .'I." N ....... ""yo< I'_~. s... hr. t.... .... 
IW<r. c,"" ..... R"""",- a.../oo1. ~., fb .. bnh R.dd. Jo.' \'", <;t .... 
h.",,,, ft_n, E •• lr • 5 .. \0,. ""..J. s..:,..,u., Rolo<~. Sr''''''''_ l< .. s,.. .. 
'''. ),b .... Snli .. J. J ..... """'r<'-'". 1<dl Ttoo."I,.,-,'f, .1.1.,. Eb""",~ 
T ........ r ..... n. T",,,", Ri<. Wl lo~.n. M .. . W,","'" u.-II,~ \Ie" , ,, ... 
().,I \',,"". 
A"",her ",,~ul ),<>r" (", .. 11<'\1 Our dub pn,!:",nu" ,,~IJ .. VI" """,I ;.,""'"'''' "" !)l<""""'" 
•• .-" IoJOI, h.od on ,,'1<1> fonJcso: =011«,.", .. TIt<- 'p.-um hu",. 'he ~~,""~,,h .n""",""")' h.o"'l"'" ,n ,he 
tkJm H.~d ... nd ,,'" =mw I""nl(''''' (ow of ,he 1II<aI<ln<O '.," <he"'" 
Unok-, ,t-.. Io.od<nJ\'p ."oJ ~'U><4,><. <'If ,." ,..".,hy .»d elr>t-Ot ~ the &"COIDphohmmu of 
[lit du~ h>. ..... "'1"""--<1 ........ IoUl..., 
.~. 
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D,",., Th~ .. ~. 
s",,,",,, 
'1' ,1 1."", ~",J 
T" ... ", 
\V,R;, .. \\" 11 , ,, 
~" ... " .... . i\',"' 
t..< T",k" 
'I'Q~""" 
>-1< l, T. S",.h 
Me. C. B ""np 
~k \\' B. ~, II .. d. 
ROl l 
p,,,.J,,, 




R,,' I" dd 
'T,,,,.,,, 
E"ou' )on" 
S"., .. n.·." A ... , 
',m 0' l>,,,,,1 
R" ,,,,,, 
\\"11 .. ,, M .. , ... 
a mWn B],,",.,,". ~,d .... c,.,",,,,,, , It 0 q"k. ",',n" ," h " J j.",,, 
(;0.><1< , I , I), It."",", ~cllo H,~I>,J. J'" '' H",md, W,II ;, ,,, j,", ,,,,., H. II 
)0",,'. R,y l>dd, L.. l>""w ... O. D, L.o",,,.. How"d Ln~", 11 «", •• M,· 
A~."", s. .. O'D"i", K,,,"<th l'I>ill' r>' B.,o ... Tlw",,,. Rok" Tuck • 
.... '''"n" Tu"k ,,," ,,',11,0<', Wdh ... w.n" •. 
The ARTS and CRAFTS CLUB 
Orgamz.OO 1925 
,.. A, ... nd Cw·" Club en~-' ,h.: <10K''''''''''' "I h.,"I' tl~· ,>IJ<>I of Wntc"i. dq>.",..,n .. l 
dub.. S"' .... uur .q;o",,.,.,,, In 1921. we \r.o,.., !-un ><1'w In mlorgim: , nd .. ":n~',"",.O!! .... ' de ... " 
-
n... dub. I" .odd" ..... to ". rq:uI.1, m«:t.m," h .. " 'In "''''''JIO <xh }"""'. """ '" .ho: f.n .nJ .ho: 
",her- btt In .h.c I{'n n~ l)un,,~'t.< Wt ,,"«Ok ul o.:buoI ex" YU''''''' pn_''''' ,t.< •. Oprn ~ E,h,hr,·· 
" .h",h . ,mul .. ",. ~r«t de,l of ,<\I<rat '" ,lor .. "."mumty .. ,"..,U .. orr , ..... <><op .... At .h" "me , .... 
1""1'"'' ""'rkt.d hr tho: J,fi<",,., d:uoc. '01 ;"<I",,n,1 .no ,,... ,., J"pl.y lur ,,"p«:IlOrI 




"." ". ~"". 
Pm,",", 
I,.,,, Md'"I. 
V ... -P",.I, .. 
1\<, II ....... , ...... 
s..-" ... ,..'I"" .. ... , 
Eb,._ D."h .... 
'''D~n .,~"TI. 
1'",.1, .. 
H, ... M,nn 
V,,,·p-,,,.J •• , 
A •• ". IV;",,,ho ,,, 
s,,,,,,,,. 'I' "".,,, 
J_""", ",,~, 
.s., .... , ... . ",~, 
I t ", ... P .. k 
'ro~_' 
0. S 0 T.n 
1)0 W k _ Sp,~ 
Do..... M.ch .. 
SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB 
,o~ 
Pd" All.-•. Ed ... I\uc .. , '1 .. h .. C ... .,..." M..Jloy Cul< ... .. c.._ 1"' ...... If. 
A R. Dr<. n , ...... h ll ... h .... J.-- G"m,. M" J" ..... G ....... ",,,.j, .. 
1 It.n''''' ...... 10 .. ....... !t.,o,. I. V"",. It,,,",,,",,,. Ik, T. 11"",",_. 
1', .. R, Ih.d~I'~ ,,", M. J J~''', C .... , ' K,ml"" J'" I. I"",, ! H .\j , .... 
r"". II. ,,,,~ ~" ' ''''. It ,"" ),1 M ...... J""" Md" "II, 11 " .. ," P.,k~ 
H"oIJ p""",_ ~ I",,, T •• ,.". 1>.' .11 .. ", I'. T,,,,,, .. ~ ... "~ 1>.' .. ,1., .... ,'", j" 
J 0. \\' n<I 
'The S.",,! & ... ,,,,, Cluj, " .... ,,-' purr<*' ,hi .. ,.Jy , ,f rmrnl 
.""""",k .nd OOCLo I r",j,"m,. 1I~ """'''' uf <I ... r~'liWII' " '"" 
""",,hi, nIL"" i,,!;, ".., .'" r",,",l.,od "",h "" "'~'1"~I' "",h<,J ,~ 
.,uJym~ ",""'n,;;., o..r 1''''I1r.nu .", <""d,,,,cd w"h ,he ',m <>I 
....... dming the ''OK'' "I <A<'h nIL"""", ,~. ,hi dull 'oJ ,n.: <nd ,h., • 
h.:t, .. u,><k,>ur>tlin~ ... ·,11 hc tu..l "f ,be rrol>lemo. ",.~",,,\"<. "'" 
orl""''''''''''' ,i 'ht e<ot>CIfIU< .. """tu",, of. "'" ~"r 
.... ""'Ix!- """""ful \"'"' .... cnJOr..hly ch ... ,cd ." , ...... wJ 
Nnq ..... Throu~k .... , • ...""., ...... " h.w ,j,-",y~""", <~ ..... 10<>,~ 
f...",J;lup ""th (>ll' " ...... .,..J f.lk"" .. uJen" 
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ARNDT M. STICKLES HISTORY CLUB 
"." >, . • ' '1'" 
I'",,,",", 
"",".I" 1', Botl" 
v",·p,,,,,j,., 
IV "" ........ 
sw,,,.,,·f " .. '"'' 
'-' .. ,. ""I"", 
" oo ,'~ " ,""'" 
P""J,", It,,,,,,. Gn"",,, 
v .. ,·!'.",.,,,, 




I, ,,,,,. L . . 'k)<l,d, 
<"" ~ .. 
[}, A ~1. SticU" 
M". I'" n<" .~",j,,,,," , K,,,y a,"",,,. W IV &"",. J I' ",","t<. ,,"'. d<ll 
S", I", M, Ii 11 c,""". M, T . C. Chm,. 1'",1 C,,,,",, [j, CI.."." P 
[j,",".n. M,'1 I~, "o. M , ~ E,,,, II J' " a~b<". tlml r. .. o." M", R"", Eh. 
M", f"" ",,,' . n,;,..,"" I',,,",,". H",~y C. (;" d" " . ~" ,,",I Il.,,;~ 
v...;", " ,~'k<. C .. ,'. Jl uJ~". M. J, Jon,", J'" Sh"nll !~"h . ~u ... 11 M ,I I". 
J. M" ,o.1 ;,1", ,, ,,,- J. m ... 'l<)<l ",I,. )),,, .. 1 Mo.;« , J_rh"" .\l,JJktoo. 
].",,11. !"', I<" I), J I' r" ..... K." R,y. M ,.., v;,."',, ~ ... oJ<,". ;,I,,, 
C",'cl k ROOt",.,... BI. " "", , St,ph,"~ M" , \\" 11 ,,, S",;,h. ~"k<" 
S<'~''''. I)" ,~ ~! $<"11 .... ,"'- ik,." T; ,h,,,,~ , Jr.,,, W,h"", )<l"" 
w.,,", 
TI", H"",,")· Club bdJ , tll< J IStin" ;"" of k ,ng ,"'. ,J .h • .:01.1<>< 
,",-.JomK <Iub. "" tl>.: )-r;)1. TI,,, ~""' I' "'''' f""nJed ... lth to.: ~'m 
of m"kmg' moe< p rofO<lod " ,,J)" of hi" " ,bl Jo"oi<lr""'"ts, We h.,vc 
,,,d,· .. ·,,,,>! h' c,.. ... « , oJ footer • ~"-'''r In"','" ;0 ,r,., "'0",.-.. of 
h,,,(,,)·.oo '0 b,,,,~ "I~"H • 01""", fe llo ..... "'lLp ;"nong m"mho", "f ,I", 
hi>l()<)' d'p,nment ,nJ tI."" 1"''''''''' ".""" .. 111' H"'''''',oJ H' h"w,y. 
W< """"",1"" 'he mall)' rk".nt ac' "",,,,. ,,"'C <()~»~-J th,. )'0;" 
I""hop' 'he rno;;' cll~ 'I,.hl< "n" ""''' OIl r I,,",'",~., hoM dunug Hom, · 
''''''" ''~ when m;my f,)n \)", m,,,,hc,,, of th< clu j, met ",th 'c>, 
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CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 




<: .. 1 IV,,,, 








\I',lb", 0 "',0",,,' I'H"'P,,,,.,,, 
J, ~ C"h.,. 
,""" .. , C,,, H.Iob" , 
'T , ,,,,'",,, 
C. ,I \1' •• , 
R,p,,'" 
w,n •• w,,~ 
,..,~­
~b. B>. ,1 C,', 
ROll 
(>'. ;0 .... '"."d«. ~"d AII=k. JoOn ",0 .... /l.>,t.. J.""" B,,, '."o. T 0 
~I"~ ""'". J'm<, "",""n, J ... " W 8'000;". J.". 1\,,,,, . Ed""d B",,,, , \>.,;j 
Cm'l. Il.,..",," G>hI>, B. C. Cole. C~,..~, 0::;.".,11, Ir, (~ .... JOO " ~ C, ..... 
IV. p".,"""". £1",. [kon.ld,,,n , ~o,"'. " 0".,"', C. 0 , E",,-, D<-. \! C 
r,,,J, H"h I'''',y,h •. a.." ,,,,,oil. Ch, ,, ,,, C .. .." ,- I. D, G,"",. eh .... Good· 
."n. J E <;" h ' m, I!<M;. G,oO' • . P...,.I It,,,i , , K, A. H",,,,,", "'" " ,I,-
b"d. H,n 110""" , 0,"",, P, u' H,."," )'''''" ~ T, nli 1t""I;" ~ i,""" Ito,\""" 
C~.d;" J '"~,"', )"h" \\' Koon. Groo-<, f . J..>" •• c.o! 1.0 .. ", " "'1 u.. 
~"I>. d L,.I,. E. L M • .,", f.1"", Mmhom, IV_,ow M", .. , r ... ~ :;,~ 
,",n" G" I,nd P')'" W,II,,,. P""" .'",.u, P, nn, n,," n. ~,"''' C. P"". 
B. 1',"1,1". u.-,yd P,«<\,. "",II",,, I'."" ~'" ,h~ 1 Q."II>, J<o< S R,," 
wm",. R""". \>"·'d 1< ..... . ~Id,n 51"rl,y. T I"",,",o S .. " h, Th- II l 
,,, ,,,,,,,. K T. S"rh,"",". R.y",<,"~ s,;"", .... "h,,, St"",,,, f,,", T dob. 
M .. elm", T.)'"". McCoy T."" r .. J T"",,,,,n, M" ''''' T ,·.,M, n .... , 
'r •• "" C. d W.d,. l'<»- W ..... C I,n \\, .d,. \\"11,, "",,,I, ), r. \\' ,U" d, 
To.,.." IV.I",". ,,"oo><J_ IV"_. C""" ,~ . W ,"~ "d, S,I .. IV,;,I.>. 
",,,,,I, ,",i",. 
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CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 
Wi,h , "' plcily "h .""i"g "'''''0')' ."J • growll'~ n<cd for , ,.i"ed hd, .. in rural K<n,uc'y, 11", 
Cherry Count»' Lifo Club welcome> the or(>Orl u,, ")' of r fCp"in~ ,,. rocn'l>c .. t ~ " """ ,ho ,i,u .. ioo. 
W o ",.hOG lh,-' fU"' ;l1g >l",,,ld be • profn,;"n .• .,J '"'" [a"mn~ mu>t comrcle wah ,.he, ,,,ch,,· 
'TK,. We "I", k",,.,.,. '"'" i, " ,hfOll~h ,,,,,"nk. 1 ~,.,wl<dg< ",J gen,,,1 eJ,,,, .. ioo ,ho, the d'Rnoty.O<l 
,·oi<c of ,I-.: f,n"o< mu" be m,m, ;un,-d . Wt f"d ' "" ,he 'mining ««i,-.xl ;n ,h" <l U" ""il! en.ble n. 
'0 I>ctt cr obtlin the«: 010;"'''' ' '"., .nJ ",,11 c., ... · " , t" I,,,,, "f".,n our pmf ... ioo ... N';c ,00 (uud.mcn,,1 
" , ""to ,,,d ",,,,.,.1 ",df.",. 
AI< h<l<,~h ",'" <;><,,,j mu"h "me Jioou.,,,, ~ r«><"t _g";o ultural cooJ;,;oo" we Jo oor ov<rl ,,,' 5<~ 
dal ..::,hi" ", ,,,J '1"""" Our """"hly duh ""'<"n~. ",,"" to prumQt' fdlo .... , hi r ' nJ " .. <n""'''go ",II 
"pre .. ,oo. W, . I",.y. k>ok ("""ard to OU r .",m,.1 'r-_"' h .. "r ",d «Ocr joi", p. n ,,, ",i, h ,he Iv. 
&~.\ Clu" . ); uowiu~ ,n" 0 st·"",~ body ."d. >oond mind ~o ",oJ in h. "d. we folm' , " ... 11 f<R",JcJ 
pru;:r.m hy p'''''''r'"l\~ in ,"".mu,,1 .,hk" ... nd ,,,her ><ti,;ti«. 
W e ",.li« th., w< "' .. , • , m.1I 1"''' of th< Hill, hut " .. H< h'pry to '" .bk '" WO!'<" "" by .pot>. 
"')fi,,~ oome of ,f.< m."y p",!:,.nu of , f.< i"";,u,,,,, . It ",,,r p""il ,~< .nd ""'om <><h )"" '" pi",," • 
Ch, ,,t", .. Ir« ., lhe had of Callc~. St",,,. ' 0 gi,'< '" .nnu,1 <h.pol p",,,.,., m . • nd '0 jrn n ",,,II ,~h<r 
du", in """' n'''~ M. oher". D.)· j,y ~,vin~ fl"",," to ,he old,,, """h" P""""" In Ins ",.1,(." th. 
mo,'cmen' " ....... ,." J h)· lli. Cberr;:,~ en,,," I(on ' ''''ky Il 'l\kh,,~. oor dub pledged two hundred dol · 
1",- We . r< proud ' 0 h,,·c <I"l\pktod p.),ng "'" plodgo ,hi, rear. 
Th· CI,,",», Cou,,,»· Life Club J.oc. nOt w;m to CIT<t .n)· m<HB,monr <"or< '0" of "''',<C. It, 
goa l ,. " , <".i" [utUNo hrnlCr> '"T o lann roo« effici<otly. wi,h profit "oJ ple.,uro"' . 
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·l'H,· 
COUNTY PRESIDENTS' CLUB 
,-------0::>"::' =,=.', -------, 
"<~ 
n.. C""",, ,""..Jmc', <",.h,I, ..-.. fou, ~.d ." r ........ ,. ,,,: I" ..... 
..... wr .... ""' .... Itr 'h, ~ ...... , .n""", ..... , """,,,buo_ .. Iw " •• '''~ 
lIt. d' ..... M .. <hl ... ,_ hn. IK<n •• ",d .... n" ... "". 1< bo, ,",-..I ~> "'._ ...... do.<> 
I' ... ,·rr",""", 
l.o .. , .. Il."nd., 
..... of f'O''''''' .. ,h ...... , .. , .... , . ... '" . _ .. '" " "1""' t ......... d w ... 
".", ""'" ..... on tho nmruo ."~ .,.. ,n ,~ .... " 
SC"' .... -T , '"" .. '" 
l. ",J. B •• " /I.,,,,,,,,, 
I),,,, ,,h. 1>< """, 
DOh ' , .I" 1'" t..., d,"" " ,""h"., .... , hd d " ~'h~l, ",,'" .. 6", • ...,,, 
<I,,,.J '0< ,I" d , h 0 ,,, "," ",,~,d rt< <1<"" with , ,, ,"",y.h\< I"'" ~ hd d 
,., ,I" )!,,"" R"". 
' .. " ',,. ).t, ~ H ( __ 
t~..... P" ........ 
... d .... ~" "d (;.,..y Co", .. C..doH 
!d'.. q.w.u, H.",. 
lWJ.o,d ~__ ~d .. , I -'"~.". T_I'O"" 
"'«~,""d..- ~___ ______ If_ .. d fi>,,J. ... 11>.... Do" I<, W ~ .. " , 
" ",1<, .. ,.~._, 1' ,,1F ... "" 
U,., ' ". ~1<, ,, ,", . ,od M.",. W dl " .. (;.JJ""" 
c.M." n l"h. I> Pu,oo.. 
col~,...., . M",h ' II. , .d C .. , ," lL< C ..... 
fl",,,". ..lorn<. I>. 0.," 0" 
C" .. )o"f • ..d ... " . K_ Po« u.., ,.,, .. ~ C 0. [ ,,"' 
ed,."".... It .,,-,n fI 1><.....1><"" 
fl"yd. '-"t, ...... ~ ... ~ I'",¥. Co"'" r ,k Moon ... 
e..,..L M. ~, •. J<oIo.,,~ ... nd t...Io< _Do .. 1n en. 
I.,nl h." a..~. u.. II."h. ~l< .. I«. ~ .... , .......... "_od [0"", fI ..J"" P ... ,.; ... ... 
.......... It ~h ..... hd c..,bol< e-... lI.'r 
r: .. ,...,.. Bu.1 So (1.0" 
(lo«n M.,. ~ , P ....... 
U ..... . "-' );,,,,,,,.<HI C ... f'I'o</I ('" .. ",,, Copt. It •• ,,,,. K,",,,,~ ~" .. II,,"," H. ~ I) .... 
II." lou., .. V, W . k ,," 
1I,.k, ..", ,0,,,1<,, KI"J"" 
II,." ."J OIJo,.. I". !>bd.w" 










If . hOId r... .... 
~"­M.~", "' .. _ ) .... T_ .... 
.-_._M ... ~I'''''',h ~.rI<rt 
.\1<,,,,, (;." "~, t.;" roI"_ 
(;. C &.""'" 
.. ~" "' II !" , ... " 
R,,,., .... I • . ' nd 
1'.),«" 
M ... " Ii. 
.'I,, ",, ~ 
).1 .. 1<",,"_ 
Sol ..... . "~ .\,,,,,,-
7 .. yd. &,1<, 
w .o<ItR &ut~, 
_. U. tw,,, J._ e Cdlon 
h ....... CoO"""'" Oh., . ______ _ Clwoln An.. 
0., .... "" 0, ....... "" .. I , R-t. Ch-. 
~.~ 
S",,.,,., T","",_ . ... c. .... 110."" .. S",., .. , T .,Ior .• n.! B"II." 
'", T" .. 
lJ ,,,m 
C-.. A. c..~ 
<lwotk. 1'«1 H_'" (~ 
.0.,_ 0. .... _ 
l.u<oo>< w".... 
~" ~d I). ..... . y ,,.,,,,. 
"",,"" IV""" ",.,,, 
W "","" 
'11' ''-<1". ~ ...". 1...,,1. 
___ .. _ ij'. 'lo'. M""'I,, 
____ __ M"y M." .", G .. ,,, 
RM-Io,," w" ......... , 
fl<n. ,nd II .. ". R"(",~ G."", 
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1'",. P""."" I..," 50 .",1 , 
S",,,.,,·7 """'" ;::,,1 H. Iky« 
1>"", .. 
R .... " So;h, 1I 
s"" • • , ... A, .. , N", •• ... ".,...,. 
.'.",'~~ .,.M,.'"" 
"",,.,,, 
tI , ,..·,,~ lIi,~, 
I' ",.!,,,~.,", 
I)"" ~. ,4" 
Sm, .. ,,..'T ,,,.,"'" \·".,ru. 1'",,, , 1><,, R,,..,,,, 
A , ", ~ P"" 
&'"0''''' ,.,,~ , K,,' " 11.-", 
,"'".".< [), ,. F', M,N. II . 
M, G. V. P.,< 
ROll 
f'".h .~" k " . _ S ... A' I< " W,k<, A",,""" , ).t , M,,,,," ~.~" , (:,,' H 
lI<y". J, H Ilu,d. M, w. J. C-.... (:h. rI" C ' ."', N",,," Coo,..,. M .",,, .. 
CI'~·f'"'1. J.n". l>."" ,,,,. "~,k, ,, D.",II. Poo l l>.xI .... n, V;'"'"" I). f,"«, · 
"""y. Fl<-m«< G.J Io..... " J_rh Ih l" '"" .... ,J "" •• , N"I. H-" J. Hoi· 
''''''~ ' c,,·~, .. Ho""I. "d, t.>.",,,",,, J""", V .. ,,",, " ~'''yo I""" L> 1..<l y. 
J""' Moo ... H, n" M.nn, P.ul M,D,",,', I), C. P, M, N. n, . E~ 10.'" "" 
M, . (;,",.< p,,,. ~1t P"'"" " o.n.,,, Rok,,~.,. ~ I"ob<th R"dd. H",l' N..,. D" j. T. H,m"" D" .. ~",~.,. " T. "r".",. Jeo< T,,,,,,.,,,". A"", 
'r';" J"" rh W. ,~. ~,,.,'" !k~, 11 
T1m. ,he ';xth j'<H in tho.- hi"o.l' Qf 'h<- Chcm"''l'.11,y",·. CI" I,. 
lou )"." ",,~her ",<"",lui expe"'n<n' ,n M;n~in~ '''' I,.:ul,l' .,.J 
" , •. k"" ,,f Ckm"-")'·Ph\',,,,," '''''' d . "", ,'''''''''. I>c-<h ""d loc'u' 
oi ly ,,,.J ",,..,, lly. 0", r " "'''' "'' ",n'c ,.,,~,j '" ~,,·jn~ 'l'I""""""r 
for the cxp=ion of d ub "lcn' wh ich " one of ," r """ry puc-
I" ....... h,,,,,,,,'er, f,um ,ime ' 0 "me we h. v< <Il~»)'ed C(""iI",' "~" 
f,<>", J 'SI"'plIIlICJ ~""'" 'I"', kl-'" 
Jotmp< .... -J wi,h ou" ~hnm " ,,' k"'-""'I,-J~< w<c< ,he pb,..", 
~"".J hou". dilJ);""d i>y. ,"<,,,,Nnw I),,",,"-y ."J Cbem""'y,Phy;;"", 
Club 1",'Y uc-' '" ,he >f'",,~ , 
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'"' 
OffiCERS 
" ... 'n"",' 
/""><1",, 
II, .. ,"" , [1".0 
V",·P,,,od, .. 
"' ........... r,,~ 
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